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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

orr>J IMItATED BUT
NEVEIt EQUALLED ...

i pý to r npVMmall

a ncfIai.

sådy or Critty Liquids
Handled wvitFuut,

wvear.
ue

edon application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump CO.

New York. U.S.A.

iR. WillnimsMaenery co.
Toronto and Montreal.

Sellhir Agent for Canada.

COWAN & O. .ALT .ONTARIO
.hitnufneturen of....

- Woodworking Machinery-

Corliss and

Slide Valve

MOIINES

BOILEIIS

MOFFAT'S

Patent -
- He01aters

SAWMILLS

Ol odTools, Eniii0 Re u t i a T os whit il oIftr at i i.t!
a° a oilers tàoilis Rebuilt Wood Tools a ii:, fi:: or:; t " terniî.

o "to°""°°" ng i nd l ,',,.''TA CEt~iio Engines and Boilers TE4MS, 'PqICES D ALOU

I HAfMII-TON. CA/N. Cat al t;ni n Applcatian.

The Sturtevant Progressive Lumber Dry Kilh
\ \

B. F. Sturtevant Go.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

Absolutely

Safe

FIRE
RISK

QUICK DRYINC
Econtolinel ait

u euf ,'Ii:an.

THE STURTEVANT

Steel Plate Exhaust Fans
For Removing Refuse

from Wood-working Machinery
SEND FOI t ATA&LO(L J>

A. I.WILLIAMS IYIACHIIERY CO.
OENERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO, BRA4TrF QRED, MONTREAL

Complote

Plans .

Fumishod.

Apparatus.

DOUBLE EXHAISTER

Seobr18, 1896.
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THE CANADIAN Mý-ANUF4ACTURE"R.

Quoe

ail

Cu.d i8 îîîoîîoy, %vlîy ilot

*%vu it. by lisaig thlu

INJECTOR
titu illo8t eCUIUIIiClm-

er feuttur il% tlîu %wrld.

20 Pop cent.
sstvud iii m.il ovor îîîy

istisor sîsske. .\bsolute1Y

cd, Alb1liiiblo u taI
kiîuîl8 or boilers.

NOTr
EXPENSIVE

ViII utwo'îr îuy otlier

îîîiko auîd ia Hilluplo il,

cosifltrlcti>i1. It is eMUFy

îîî.'st p)ovrfii f'-cdcr iii

tite %worlCt.

Trhe Ir. J, G. Injector
is thiv he0st bceilisu > ou causal It po'lMIîh I. gtb rofllg witlî it. wVitIi

Ibight or Iow atuamsî die rusîult i4 esit:litl sittibf.tctOrY.

Tt CowimiesW tliu utlsîo2t sillîîphcit3' wilth puricct efihcieîicy, ala

PRICE: LIST:
NO. I i>îtit 4'. I1o5<siz 1'oWMkt.

I $700 4 LtO a
10 708 t0 la
la 1050l to

20 ......... 15 040Oto 72
2.2250 72 to 120

235....... , 3000 120 te 220

45...3800 220 to300

HAMILTON, -ONT.

Sî'ptelliber 18.IS'î

DENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULIEYS

T/te Strongcst, Lightest and Best Buit Suifa or
in the Worid

~ ~No Olie, tio Natils ini 1timî, lik.e Sreîm--.i
Rirn Iltilley4, to bc ittrected by 'vu

Dîiiipnie8s or- Moist ToinipcnLtiul.

Every Puiley Guaraflteed

The Reid Bros. r<nfg, Co., Ltd., lr0RON*r

Robert Gardner & Son

FINE TOOLS, LA THES, PLANERS
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

Nazareth, Brennan and Dahousie Streets, MONTREMI

An Adlvertiser may occuPy this spaCc

at the rate of 75 cts. par lesuc.



TIIE CANADIAN MANUFACTULRER.

The Caldwell Standard Water Tube Boiler
THE BEST WATER TUBE BOILER IN THE MARKET.

JOHN

IRON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS
ENGINEERS, Etc.

t;uat.r~al anda 31anu,îf.îcttri>g Agenîte ~ i Carmda. . '

Llft inentî '.n tlidngton Puîaîps, II* drauIa
faiou, Wastei MfAters, Water W rs

U, a W t i 1t. - iiae tlu.I lul i f ili l aîî.; sa'
- anld Econoinaîy.

MeDOUJGALL
CALEDOMIAN IRON WORKS, Office, Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., Montreal

(ay Electric IVanufacturing Go.
255 danies st. N., 4amiltonOnt. °CT.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYNAM(OS

MO C 1NES
File

1 î -*-'i I1m te lutut
ru-

o ctine nite.

OUR NEW

4-Pole

n otor i°
In a rnc. dt ,il tho 6

and I >lIkd i wi tca 12.5 re.
volutionh te.r fil fase.

cimbined saics of a1l cherC'
0,0,0Aed rtWTo odte.coit-
iection. Wu~ liîav, ovcr
UiO naoors riiiinisig lab To

Our Sages ln Toronto for the past thrco yOflVO excucc tho

combined slesC of ail others.

TORONTO ELEOTRIC MOTO(R 00.
105, 107, 109 Adolelde StrOtt WUSt, Toronto, Ot

VALVES AND
PIPE FITTINOS

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORlb.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

0f uvery variotj, J tlhe aeLut. quality a .g1,4 thir est pr'.%e

Dolivery nado a, No York, Montreaîl or Hamiltot

WRIGIT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

September- 18, 1896.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

THE PLANSIFTER
'T'his mef machine will SIIalp, Gradeoltr oarse

Middllings, Grad11(e-off Fine Midigaild 13olt
the Flour froin each Reduction, whether

on1 Wlcat or Middlings.

It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust
It Saves Pover i up Easily Controlled
It Saves Cloth i Makes Closer Finish Insures Uniform
Makes Better'Separ- bMakes Larger Yleid Hligh Grade

ations I MakesMillingEasier Incroases Capacity
Makes Pure; Stock No Vibration Must Come into
Makes Betici Flour No Noise General Use

ONE PLANSIFTER AND TWO LITTLE WONDER REELS
WIll du n ..nU u.im iand Hollag .a anu iimill fromt 25 to 100 R ret capait).

TWO PLANSIFTERS AND TWO LITTLE WONDER REELS
Winl do ail im Scalig tud Iloltng lia as . i tron t . 2 L rr capaiy.

Viv izé *<17 o! ht*u matiea varylmag itccurdlsaîglia capacity arcqulrcd,

Big Milis Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do ClIarming
Work in t4e Smallest Mills.

THE -

DUST
COLLEOTOR

The Only Machine with a
Perfectly Automatic

Cloth-Cleaning Device

,g.g,4-

vE (UAANTEE it to l.u 1-1e î.îli
(lust collector to work on al
material aud under adli viii
tions, if coniected righlit.

WE GARANTai it to colli .
lutely al the dust, an(d d1(ischl: :
the air fr-ce ami clean.

WE (UARANTEE that the P VErT'
Dus'r Com.ECTot will (10 better
work thai anN uther m.ê 1 i i
made for such a purpose.

- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFAOTURERS FOR CANADA - - - -

WM. & J. C. GREEY, 2 Clurch St., TORONTO

septemlibor 18, l,.
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RAILWAY AND
CONTRACTORS'

,.SUPPLIES.
.. $U'NI) TO..

IELLE VI LLE, - ONT.

liltDE I l.Et'llt)iS, ENGIINEES,

ISTS AND) FOUNDI)tYlEilN.
ailn fneut nirerm of. .

riot. >iinonl ert.i.ng.. Switclea. llan<
('are. L.orriesA. Velocipmee Carx. .Illn rn-

Trark I)rlil,. Sciaip)hoirts. linit Ca..,
faillih nit dnle Ilrtutin

lluls;tA. Etc.

Ivelhand Vale laniracturing 00.
î.0('K No. 2. ST. a *Til.\ lilNvs. ON'T'

AXES, SC YTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY â SON
ACTON, • •ONT.

Fine Gloves and Mitts
il E:very varlet y tanid Stylo.

MQOG.A.BIN~S - ----

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure billousness.
RIpatis Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.

-JAMES W. PYKE
•.MEItCHANT IN...

IRON AND STEEL

BOlLER PLATES

AND 'TUBEs

WROUGTl- IRION
STEAM AND GAS PIE

COTTON WVASTE

STEEL FORGINGS

35 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

MONTREAL.

Septoiber18, 1896.

1AGL.

Automatic Injectors A TNEA NE
Ilî'a'aîaiace cfnt a.a 11 l 'ia ntitria amiiIokaaîl'a . -ttaaa.a'a lîit Ilse aaîîaîio) imean t of lau tiesa t.lillc<I 1aitior.

911o 8)t w i f t ta Prt iin P tft a l rîaiaag. No scrap

Motzi Uned irn P nicarthy Injdctor.Penberthy injeCtor Co., .12 mSereigre
lliiCa Fiaelnr. %iliuîaor Ccaîaualn.

F0 UNDRY 1
GEORGE BRUSH

14 TO 34 KING AND QUEEN STREETS. -
Makrc of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, HOISTING ENGINES, STEAM PUMPS
Circaîlar Saw MilIR, Bark Milj. Shinglo Minli, Ore Crushger... Mill tenriig.Shnfting aungers aid Pulleys.

SAFETY ELEVATORS AND HOISTS FOR WAREHOUSES, ETC.
HFINIE SAVRTY STRAM 11011.ERS. i IONF B.CLR.Rît

The Attention V°°'"N ^i CA L2AI l'O

HE TORRANCE PATENI 81fAiCNG4 B1114G MACH!E
and positive Creel feed for Wool cards. The latest, hest. an oih fced on the mar-kot that will make yarn positively even. Tlaese nîacinae's are hu>it. by The ToI-rance Mfg. Co., Harrison, (Easut Newark), N.J., U.S.A., fur tlie States, aund yThe St. HyacInthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que., Caanda fur the Canadinan market.

OFFICES

New York

Biiilding,.

Montreal

Lachine,

Qtuebec..

DIRUMMON D-IV(cCALL
PIPE FOUNDRYC0. (Ltd.)

Manutactuori of

"Specias," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

EXHAUST STEAMV T T L°"ECT ECONOMY
OR INOREASE OF POWER. -AND HOW?

Before Buying ' 0°°"l* "arw *ra nP ier, or r or Steamtblet
lal Oil . .. . .. . . . . .

00nSider d' "'"e'"Ua."" 'r llait
1ries of thos wIVa intu -itaf.ru. .,&aSit "" miiff"' i"i"'"i tu on fomrimlti hy ruTests ie4 vath

W ebster loi."fia" ...... ." .r .~ei. . ..a
6-m , for livu ndIl odaai is te itna.u aîîad ellicien3* fually ù4:îblitsiaed hy-ali,

1ILVran nbe triai, and huadred, in usgu t lrmugi.il the I no e.,1 Stats and CItianaa.
Ah--o tie WEBSTER SYSTEM OF STEAl HEATING,

nlh back pressure on engines-gliaranteed. Canbe attaehed tu existing plants with great economy.
Manufactured by

DARLING BROTHERS, 112 Queen St., Montreal

- MONTREAL,
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TH IE CANAUIAN MNFCUE.e

BRUNNER, MOND & OO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng,
ttANI IACT ltJlIES.0F

PURE ALK All
BLEACHIN

DE MA .AUESTIO SC

The Strongesttandblhanut r o .of $ODA Asli fur
the Manufacturc of..

SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

Aiso for Printlrs and Blcachers

G POWDER AND
)ID. , 70%, '74:L.

& Holland, 1lontreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Wm. J. Matheson Go., Ltd.
423-425 St. Paul St., Montreal

.ATkO AT

NEW YORK. BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, PROVIDENCE and
CHARLOTTE, N.C,, U.S.A.

WPI(PITERS AND .01PAI-FA.TUi:R8 OP

DYE STXUFFS "I'""'

DIAMINE
COLORS

Leopold Cassella & Co.

Have the Singular Merit of Dyeing Cotton.
Wool and Silk in an Alkalino Bath, i
one ope ration, without a mordant, henu
their great importance for Mixed Fab.
rica. Some cf the shades produced aro
faster than Alizarine.

Bicycle Plates in ail the most
desirable sizes and threads.

Taps and Dies of Every Variety

]3T TE TFEIE] ¯D
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

CO.

DODGE PATENT SPLIT FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEYS
AND CUT-OFF COUPLINGS

-sMPLE ---- EFFE CTIVE JJTrA.ABLE- -

For cuiiiecting nid U' ,e*-cnet tl ,nea I HA"TNG, WATER WHEELS, STEAM l*NGINES, or other inch.dr).

WIT1hu T .LACKING SPEED uf MOTIVE POWEr, Starting ir stoping niachinory
without SIIUCK or JAR. Solo Manufacturors.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Office.... 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO

X/wiii-
& '76

Works: Long Island City, Port of New York
Main Office: 17Z Front Street, New York

ç- t b 1 8 1 1t'



S~.t~îîer 8,186. T-E CANAJ)IAN A[ANU]I.ACTUPiEl?.

PATERSFN& CO:<RE31N

Fine Electric Cairs
« OUR SPECIALTY.,

ST. CATHARINES, - ONTARIO

IIOý81rL -iiid TJ1?AIL CAIeS (OFr5dYDSIp~O

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY,
I!OIETAWARDS AT Ifll %W(Ll rvS FA~IR, I 1 'l'~ UON

Lubricating, W. W. Illurninating Duls, ParraIire Wax, etc.
%%F. MALNUFACT1, RE ALL ORADEFS OF ')ILS 0< s SOAI' -sl" iCIKS, CANULES. NN ObL STt. I\x. I'lII.

T1AîNNERS' 011.8, Ft EI 'iI S, MACHiN l'I0' CYlilNl Dit (>1 Ls. FTC~,

AEid 'o1lIt opporIuiiity WA comii.n nlgnh,,.t .i> Oit mi tho .. rkct 4T %«nit for I'Aicaw illigiql II?.A

THE IMPOfRIAL OIL COMPANY, kLtd.). Hoad Office, PETROLEA, CAN.

FN X. IrAMIIruN o\'r. QU'ItEI(.. QUE. 1 \, O\' O\ eiO.»., ON 1."II'.;.N.sx oi 1.
o('ELPII. ONT. MO"tA.QUE. CI.rIAoN r. 1;>. iu >1 AuL~ d.Ia.~'sTs .î

SlATfflItt. ONT. RiINOSTOUN, fi:- C. WNVISOl, ONT1.

DOMINION BRIDGE 00.s
MONTREAL AND LA CHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

St.el 13ridges foriI-ay afl( 1-ighlw'ays,
Steel .111( an Tresties, steel

\Vatvr TowC'S aiidl Tiaffls, Stez-l
lioofs, Girders, licilis, Columnls.

for 13Buildliigs.

ROLLED STz rEL BEANVS, JOISTS, CIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENOTUIS TO 'IlIRTY-FI'VE PHRT

T.iblt-, giduîig Sizes ad StretiRth of IlolUd DosunsC
on npplicnt joui.

Post Offlce Idtlreqq, -- MONTRE.d .
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Steam and Power
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

) DUTIES

Galvanized Steel Firé Pails
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that will withstand the action of salt and water.

More flres are extinguished by pails of water than by all other means combined

They are always ready, simple and effective.

The Official Roturns of the Now York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent

of the whole nunber of fires were extinguished by pails of water.

Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Pliin Galvanized and Stencilled

PRICES ON APPLICATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, Can.

T HE..

Monarch
Economic
Boiler . E777

IS PORTABLE ""_ :r ni';d; ... SAVES FUEL- 2<)n

I.caves -,ur shi.p mîounted .n skids, ready for ise. set boiler. We guarantee at lea-st ten per cent.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd., - AIYHERST, N.S.
WILLIAM McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Travellor
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OUR DOMINION EXPENDITURE.
Su much mischievous misrepreaentation and exaggerationî

bave been indulged in by unscrupulous agitators wiLh re
spect to the alleged fearful increase in the annual expendi
turc of the Dominion, that THE MAN(UPACTU1RRi. has, felt
that it may be interesting to its patrons to submnit a careful
and candid statement as to the true poeition of the couitry
This is tho moro necessary because so fow have access tu the
records, and very fow indeed have tho leisure necessay to a
thorougl investigation of the subjct, With this view the
following tables and stateinents have been compilcd fruin
the public accounts, fron which wil be seu not only theu

large niu fliliL uf IL purpos. fLI S l. %% L..peÊishre .

ieurred, hit . nt .iiioit, i i t r haii, i ti quin

ie!nlts4 fui the vaîrioits i vie uf tlh", nîiiii: n .

DiOMINION OXi' 1,tTi ON AAOUNI Uk .uN .. i.l>Aii i, IJU i.
EXCLUSIVIP OF Ci(tml(iEti V. Pin 1,1:.aa.

Aveingo
5 yats

1..-70 to
1873 .

Administntion, of Justice..... 8364,712
Arta, Agriculture and Statistics 9,719
Civil Governmiiont............. 712,081)
Fisheries4......... ..... ..... 85,318
Geogic~al Survey and O>bserva.

torics . ................. 60,214
Innnîîîigratio ............. 5,8
Quaratiie ... .... ... . .. 20,339
Ilndiffan. .. ........ ....... . 53,180
Iisurance 6uperintndence....
Leislation ......... . ....... 505,4;92
Litghous e..îiî Ciast Service.. 385,499
Mail Subsidies and Steamnshipî

Subvenitions ............ 313,307
Marine Rlonyttal............ . 46,288
Militia anîd Defenco...........1,235, 18
Miscellanîeous................92,550
Mounted Police.......... ... a. 199,599
Nortl-West Territories Govrrn.

ment.....................f. 12,72»
Ocean and River Service...... 84,743
Penàitentiaries................ 260,54
Pensions.....................î>4,821
Police....................... 46.5 05
Pniblin I urk .... .......... 926,801
Raihvays id Canais.... ..... 109,451
Steatnbo:at .Inpectn.... ...
Superannuation.... ....... 4,

Col.I.ECIoN oF .llY E}'.
Adulteration of oud........a.
Culiing Timber.............70,900
Customis...... ..............
Dominion Lands.......... 18,784
Excise............ . .. .. 154,079
Inspection of Staples.......... a.
MinorRe;eniue5.............. 28.249
Pot Offico...... ........... j 1)01,768
Public Works................ 97,1tKl
Lailways and Canails.......... 1.209,612
Wei ht, Meaures, Gas and

.Electric Liglts..........

9,028,794

i549,7i8la

80,7,8

8 39,5199

251,413
:3,684

8,1 ';
632.320

275a,011
59,625

787,75e

347,03

96,6
176,800)
313.872
100,005
20,217

100.774

s,310
62,267

711,405
133:, 597
210,972

1,.032
22,7.11)

1,671,u;73
125,025

2,212,633

92,26G

12,.31,139

j87tI-NSi to

1,347.597
407,:368

132.255
170.3 11
89.032

9182,928

3,.5

17,39-2

:,190

1;4 01

21.,034

189,124

27687

21.565

23,92G.

412,019

911.0)40

20,575,8801
lu addition to the above, there

arc a few items of expendi.
turc which occurred periAd-
icauly, but not atmnually, so
that they do iot afford ansy
basis for comipari. : -
lloundary Survey, Cesus,
DoninionForces, Manitoba
Settler's Relief, Manitoba
Iiquor Licencse Act. Fron
the above totlds deduct-
;tems marked ' ," as not
afTording a fair conparison,
bcause not in existence for
fuill period of fivo years.... 212,328 470,555 ,

The p-.rcentage of increase in ,.p .c Le duriug tie rle
%.cars 1874 75 to 1878.79 over the fie yeatih 18G 70 to 1b73
74 was a fraction orer 331.

If a like increase had occurred iii eai susveeding picriod
of fivc y ears tle average for five ycars cding 188.; S-
vould have been $15,814,859 , for the ft years cnding
188 , $21,086,479, and for the fi% c ycars i.nding 1893 9.4,
3,1 15,305, or about $,300,XO more tian i, actuually was.
During the fiv.yem r v 4 • Makenzie adli,ibtiation,
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there was a nia; iuereatse in the above controllable expendi. Tihe above figures s1ow that it does iot, becomîze tito leadoi

ture over the averagu of prceding five years of about three of the Beformn party to assuine that the inîcrease in expendi

million dullars. Tho savings eifected wore:- -Mail subsidies, turu is in itseif an evidence of extravagance and corruptiu,

S37,399 : ilitia, Z44A,229 : mniscellannois, $11,922; poli-w, because, on the sane basis, they must admit that, their lb

$9.288 ; railways and catals, $108,762 ; culling timber, $8, years admminstration at Ottawa, and their twenty-flve year,

633 ; Dominion lands, 350,187 ; minior revenues, $5,500 ;management in UOntario, have proved oven moro extravagant

total savings, $696,920, as agninst an increaso of about $3, The object of the present, paper is not so mucl recriiinîî

700,0>00 )n the other items. If during thOse five years tif tion, as it is to ascertain exactly how we stand as to expen

coiiercial depre.iionî, to whi-ch was att.ibuted the deficis dit.ure, and wiethetr our position demnands parsitonis .u

of that period, it was founid nleces.sar to increaase the ainniual trenchient, or adnits of a liberal policy in aid of mi.. i#.i

expendituru in a greater ratio titan has occirred in any Sub- enterprises.

sequent period of five years, il, is diflicult tu seu how the suP As above shown, the controllable expenditure of the i.

porters of the Mlackenzie Governmnent can claini esen ars goxo<d îminion, duritg the five yenrs ending in 1893-94 avera.d

a record for econonical administration as has beeni shtwi S19,522,361, as conpared with average for fivo years end:ng

by their succossors. The principal items of increase durnig P;78.79, S11,861,144, apparent increiua in last live vear.

Conservative Adinistratioi have been: Civil governmnenit, over the average of the fivo vears of the Mackenzie adimîîis

S497,998 ; Indians, $646,078 ; militia, $519,667 ; pule' trt.uiot, E7,661,217.

works, z504,423; fishieries, $31b,029 ; administration osf j But t.he increase docs not represent a like increase in ta :

tice, $183,830 ; legislation, 247,048 , suporannuation, $51, tion. Itoference has been previously iade to the large ii

7319 In addition to which thera was a large ii.crease of vrease in tite expeniditure for postal, railway and canal

expenditures on the railway and caial antd post uilice service. services , for the fifteen years this increase amtounlted tg)

In illustration of the utter absurdity of manîy of the 33,576,743. During these fifteen years the revenue derivil

citarges of extravagance and corruption which are so fre- fromt thuese services, nlikh cannot be called taxation, increa d

quently inade, the item for superatnuation may bu refcrre, $3,410,846. This should be treated as an offert w: the i

to. During the fivo years of Roforn administ.ration, h' rc-ased expentlaure, and slould therefore be deducted. Th,

average annual expeiditure on this item increased 140 pet reduces thte increase te $1,250,371.

per cent. over that of preceding five ycars. During the There has also been ani increase in the subsidies, paid te hie

succeeding fifteen years the imcrease was only 150 per cent. ditrerent provinces, of $375,000. This should bu dedutcted,

If during each of the three five year periods .tscccedid as althougli additng to Doiminion taxation, it adds in same

1878-7P, the 110 per ceit inicrease had bee& ainîîtainted, the extent to provincial resources. Thero has also beenl ain in

avera expenditure dur0g te five yearS eding in 1891 crease in the miniur revenues sitico 1879, derived froin othier

would have been $1,393,100 instead of $252,513 which it wuurces titan puiiic taxation, and imamily produced througi

rcally was. It is not always safe te lni ite comparisons- the mcreased e.xpeniditure-about $625,000, together, 31

. A comparison of Donnion expunditure with that of the o00,000, mî.akintg the net increaise in controllable expendistn'

province of Ontario, for which great credit is claimed for the in fifteen years, mhiclh involves additional taxation, 33,50,

exercise of praiseworthy econsotmy, shows favorably for the 371.

Dominion, although it would naturally be supposed that there There iniglt also he fairly deducted 500,000, beitg the

should be a much mure nuinerous and important demund incorcase in average annial expenditure for public vorks dur-

upon the Dominion than upon any of the provinces. ing last five years as conpared with five years ending in

Tho Doninio:i xendituro inîclding ch.arge3 on debt
wh " in 18W .............................. 813,486,9
The Do mun nî x pndit.tr e it.luhtding charges cin debt 3 5 5
was in 1894.................. .. ...... - - --

Incrc=s lier cet....................... 180.100
Tho Provisîco of Ontario expenditure was ini 1868..- 1,179,269

..4 1894... 3,842 ,60
Inicrase lier cent ............... ..... .......... 2-- -

The expenditure of the jrovinee li 1868 was nearly the

same as the aitiouit of the provinrial subsidy, whili Hon.

(eorge Brown, in lis speech during Lthe confcderation debate,

estiniated vould be amply suflicient for aIl the requiremtents

of Ontario.
Any one year may net fairly represent the case, and it

nay bc proper to take the average expenditure for a series of

years.

Tihe Do ninon ex cntdituire for the f'rr years on gding
4;71 % vcr:%qcd........................... 81,7,9

The Doiniiion ex cendturo for tle four yca eniling
1894 averg ............................. 36,887,134

Increase lier cent,----. · · · · .······· . 156.00

The ontori o xpenliture for the four y. ,5rs ,nding
IS72 ivcr.gcd ............................. 1,50,195

'llin unltanto exp;vndituro fur tho four years ending
1815 averaged .. . . ... . ............... 3,94,0

Iucreaso l.er co- ·............................ 15.00

189
This is a vcry different showing from the alarmist exhàilhi,

ield up ts public cûndeniîation b3 political agitators, wi-

have heen informiintg the people that titeir taxation lias in

creased from f23,503,! 5S in 187$ 79 to $38,16S,609 in 1 "1

Of course thero lias been an addition te the $3,250,371 of

increascd taxation ns above, for annual arges on dt-h

Tite increase in 18b;5, since 1879, for the ·:ervice lias bnJ

$4,237,678. As this lias been incurred for the complet.,. of

our great transcontinental rail and water communicatins,

whicl nearly all approve of, this inîcrease need not be dis

cussed.
There is nothing alarming in the position of Canada,

citier as to tie aniount of its debt or its aninal expendi

turc; the increase in both cases having been incurred in

equipping the country with sucli facilities for developing its

resources, and bringing theni te the world's markets, as cnable

us to mcet the increased taxation with grcater case Litan we
could have met a lesser taxation vithout those equipiienta

On the contrary, the more carefully the figures are studilied,

and the more canîdidly the causes of our past progress r-

inivestigated, the greater must be the incentive te the contn.



uanre of that etterprising policy
to piass through the last few year
sion, with less suf'ering than ary

THE OT'rAlWA
This is a river, lake and canal r

easterly sido of Lake Huron up t
Nipissis.g, front thenco by canal
Trout Lake, at tie head of the
Mattawan to its juniction with
cou .. of the latter ri% er to Lachi
Canal to Montreal. The dista
French River to Montreal is 43
miles are canal. and of this t
completed, forma 8.50 miles, leav
mlliles of canal to be constructed.

lT the Annual Report of the N
1S72 73, there is a 'oluninous pa
of rail and water communication
cussed :a ship canal via Wellanî
route to Moutre:t ; a ship canal f
Ciaiplain and Hudson River to
frot Georgian Bay tu Toronto;
Itiver to Lake Ontario, and front
canal front Lako Huron te Montr
and a nioderate enlargement an
and Oswego canais.

The whole'of the ship canal p
inpracticable and unprofitable, b
struction involves an annual amou
largely exceed any saving in the
could be effected on evern an ext
tratlic; and if the total saving
the interest, where is the gain ?
of a noderate enlargtment of the
wlhich can le accomplished at a r
reduce cost of transportation from
fully 50 per cent.

li discussing the Ottawa Canal
schemte as being the first in nagni
pates danger frot its conpetitior
Yobrk via Erie Canal. It show
tance between Chicago and Liv
comttpared with the circuitous ro
Yç'rk is S42 miles; uad that th
128 miles less than by the ro
31ontreal.

It i, naintained by the friend
that when the present iniprovein
can le carried froin Buffalo to Nev
and shtippintg chargs at Buffalo an
per bushel If wheat can ie car
Montcal via the Ottawa Canal for
per bushel -- thi route will total
the trade, because it will be the n
because, especiaIly in utidsummer,
better condition when carried tI
than wlct translported through tl
of the Erie Canal Cati grains I
Tiere is un diiliculty in tmtaking th
(except on Lachine portion), of su
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wiich litas enlabled Canada ut ore lochage a fleet consisting of a steama tug andt tireo
tf ainost universal depres. barges, holding altogether 180,000 bushein. onle of the

other couîntry in the world. oldest and best infoçaned forwarders in Canada estiiates that
ca&-i Ilcet of Ont stcain tu-, and titres steel barges clin bc

CANAL. constructed fur $150,000; tiat thc trp "om Frenc River te
'oute itiaidi passes fromt the Montrcal can bi nadck ii front four to fivcdays; and allowtug
1ho Frenl,.h River to buke for delays in loadingari unloading, the round tp should be

across the high lands to itecOlttPlished % itiits fifteen days ; the expenses for thc round
Mattawan River, down the trp, for wiuges, board vf tin, fuel and supplieb fur fifteen dity.,
the Ottawa, following the $1,2 0 _111,)% fifteen percent per annumn ot th cost of ti,
ine, and thence L ciine fleet for ià,test on cwit, wear and teL, rhpinrs, insurauhne,
nce fron the entrance at Oralowîngfourteentriliai titseasonietlaitO
0.76 miles of w hich 29.32 $1,589 Ott cadi round trp, which added to the 8i,25u, for
he Lachine Caintil aIready expensec-,aiffle, illakes cost of trnnsporting 180,000
ing only about twenty-one busitels wlteat q2,839, or 1.57 cents Kr busiel. Titi. itkes

nio ailowitunce for nv revenue to lie oib>titne-d front freigit.s
cw York ProducoExchange, front M<atîti or other points on the trp On te
per on the diflerent project soter band tere ntay le slack tinten durîng Lite seasoti, wien
whici were then being dis. te fleets are noL fully occupied, and there inay Le occastoa
d Canal and St. Lawrencc deiays wicî. nay niake he round trilo tian ettmnated.
rom Cauchnawaga - ia Lake But, taking lott cu.sideratiots into accuunt-return freiglts

New York; a slip canal nd unixpecLC( de y-it nîay lis ai lm Iu iIIt
a ship canal fron Niagara ore and tiree.quartcr centa pur bunhel will ftlly cover
Oswego to New Yorki a cest of transportution and afford a reasonable profit o

eaI, via the Ottawa River, tîe cost of the fleets. Allowitg ont and o1e-quarter cents
d improvenent of the Erie pr busiel to cover elevating ani shipping charges at tae

barber at Frendli River and at Montreal, anid for canai toll:,
rojects are condemtnei as tîakes total charge fur coîuveying whuat frei Lake Huron ta
ecause the cost of their cun delivery on bard sea-going vessel at n t'r
rt of interest whicih would busici. Allowingone-lialfcentperbusheî for ele'atiug at loti
ost of transportation that cnds of thc route, tiis woulcl]cave darte-quarter cent per bumîzel
reme estiniate of posible caiaI tous, wlaci, with proportiunatc tous on otiir ter-

in freiglht is to be les than ciandise, wutîld Sield a very respectable revenue towards
The report decide- in favor paying for maintenance cf the works and for iîtterest, on

Erie and Oswego canals, Lheir cost,
easonabie cost, and so as to Cotparing te passage front the wes. te the ocean via tîe

Buffalo te New York b> OLAwa Canai route wit that to New York ly tie Erie
Catnal, te former is flot only the niost expeditious, but te

the report speaks of thiai test Of tr-ausortation i se mach les, that te traffic can
tude, and evidently atti,.. beur thr imposition of a fair rate of canal tous, waici the

witth tie trafic of New Erie route cannot.
s thut the ssing of dit Cnunp.unittg te route via Ottawa Canal with tat of a siip
erpool by this routt, as catai via Welland Canal and Lue St Lawrence, the folicwîtîg
ute via Buffalo and New inay lie couided a fair test, At Ieast j centperbuali
te distance tu Lieriool is inuat le for extra fretght and insurance on tielorager
ute via Welland Canal to trp front Ltkes Micigan and Superior to Port Coixorne, as

comlpared with tlie shorter trip to Frencla River. Ats the
s of the Erie Canal route, cost iron Frencli Ri.(r te Motutreal, incluaing ele-ating ali(
ents are conpleted, 'wheat, tols, will le tire ceL3 per bushel, then in order t compete

York, including elevating els by tIe siip canai conte bave only 2à cents tu gct for
I New York, for th-ce cents friigit and insuranco from Port Coiborne te Montmal, excil
ried froin Lako Huron to if Ire fron toila, ant, if suhject te î cent per Iiiel ut
the sante price-thltree cents propome un Ottawa route, oniy li cents. No 'anc pre-
mand a largo proportion (of tendi ttat this route would prove reinutaerative t c
oest expeditious route, and owzàer It nay li aid that in tiis cotnparison, utc allow.
the grain wil bc kept in auce is male for the coat of eievatiig at French River.
ugli deep and cool waters With the large business likciy te be dune, the cust, of lis

he aallow and htot water service stould fot exceed j cent per busitl.; and ik ta
e carried for abovo rate l g ec raliy admitt md tiat in the sunmer season at , niy ra te '
te lockrs on proposed canal thc condition cf grin is improved Iy eawli elevatite as,
ificetît dinicisiots tx M pas o extent fulcy equam tme tne rom of tofvating.
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-- route ith tue pro-osei-- shp inaistl direct or indirect Ldvant.age would accrue to the greater part

fro mpa Bin t y to Toro to, t nd he r itti g tliat d e of C ain da fro nit its construction and operation 1 'le iiiiiii iine

roL4 lis ti> aiiiiple su ly o T ater for thE, latter fromi Lake vessela e nployed would b e unable oven to touch it thie lar-

Sicoe, and ls to il stability of t ei igh banks thirouglh its hors on Lake Erie and Ontario. If by constructing the caal

de ep cuttngs onki h dispell d, aty the fe 'sibilit.y of the sy-tzin fronm Lake Iluron to Montral via. th Ottawa, Canada

projectin shi in peti dstý1isld, there runnin the ques- cani attract as imuch forcign trailie as by te inore nmagniiceiit

tions of relative dostof construction nd econoniy of trampor- ut imuch more expesivo slip canal project. Tlis of

tatio li. should en.ure ih adoption of te for er. W hen to thii

WTiinut . nytlin- lik.e reliable data as t the cost of con- considerati-<î is added he incalculable advantages whicb widi

struction i n y thinr cas, it would lie reasonable to cst.iilt uOie dérived v die settlers on boti sides of a 400 milo chtanmnel

tiat ti o cos t of t ie c orgia i w ay Canal woul largcly cxceüd of avi tion ; the addition al value that will attaclh to l.

tiat o the Ottawa route. Ge r t gianilla C ta l e o st tu be the tailds tii ber, nitiierals and farm products of the intitiensp

.atil, die Georgian rBay Canal would i practically useless tý- ritory tributary tu it; the lateral railways tiat wiil ..

->ame, the Georgin oy tr d t;e St built- the vast water powers brought into use, and ,it

uilwr nce catias nelouf l Sa d eaencd tu correspond with the new industries establish d ; the following resuits will bx

former. To justify the construction of a sbip canal from ralized wich have ben realizd elswhero: "Complete ts

feorgian Tay tu Toro to is advantages o u st e idei tly b e of national water systAem-1- with the railway syste mîî s feCd r9 t',

sieflicicnt value to warrant the additional nxpeiditurc reqircd id-aiad the resuits attained will bo so nmagiificent to claiin

betivecn Toronto and Moittreul. Withi six shiort. tualsei admiration of tlie Nvorld ; 5<1 'ttr>irtive as to invite to u-,

between Kingston aîd toitr-ul to ho passed tirouli, il i it4 best people and its greatet wealth, and s powrful for

very w oubtfil wlieter grain or a by etler pnerc oia ngisc coi u od as tu bind the country tog ther in indissoluble bonds for

he '.raisported even froin Toronto to Montreal by the eL s of ail time. r

propellcrs adiaptel to tliat route, as cbeaply.-astlicy could lie by Tui MAU.'OUIK lias fornierly expressed its suribri,..

oarges over tie %vhole route front French river to Montrai. and regret that Governinent and parliaent have displaved

T so, oi wimuld le(ave absolutely nothing for freight or tolls so mucli indifference to this promisiîg enterprise lua to sur-

ri the 100 iles canal froso, Georgian Bay to Toronto. render the control of it to private corporation. T t ai

'Tict Ouaw. caial is no niew proje a T.t was discussed alnost incredible tiat, parhament should delegate siicli l.x)%*r

m.carly fifty years ago, and a survey and report were ninde by te any coipany, Ilowevûr yealtly; poW that rs 1 n

Mr. WNailter Shantlev in 1858, and another suirvey was iade in tlîe prospLrity oi tenî of tousands of tie setU"rs aloiî LS

18tÎ0 by Mr. Tliomias C. Clark ; but as conditions have gratly batks, niay dtecn troy one tow oi huild up nnet.ir, inay :vi-r

cliaigd sihce thmn, tiese surveys and estim.ates are o! lit-t unesection and retard another. AIl tdcis grantÀ to i a eit-n

vailue leyoid estallisling tie practicability of the scheein. pany on paper, whvli did not prouuce à partide of

Witl respect to its inerits, the late Sir Joln A. Macdonald of financial ability to proceed with the work, and whoiise o id

Wtius spoke t a public liuier given in his bonor, at Ottawa, hope of being able to procecd lies iii thie prospcct of obtaiming

ith SG Just as sure as fle legislature is settled h re, and Uoiniriion an dl Provincial aid. 'ih ne gli nc e in allowig

triey Cu t-liis portion of the country, just so surely %villie the charter is only equalled ly tlieir culpability in ot1iitiieet

carried out tlîe grvat se-hine of connccting lAke Huron witli tu protcct. Uie public under thae conditions of theo Act, I is

timu Ottawva. 'Tice sttljpet has prcsaed îîot oznly upon theî 'providcd fiat tlle toits tu ho levicd by tlae coixnp,&îy are to bu

attention of colonial publie men, but it is iuprcssed also bulîect to the approval of tit Governor in Coutîcil. But he

upon tlihe attentioni of.British st.atesnc. On anotier occa. conimpany is autlirierd to seil or lease a y ter icnls, er

%iot lac said: ' The Ottawa ship canal nust be cunstructed, wharts, docks, pieri, levatr' and warchoses wliich ticv

niîd no voice wouîld be rised against the great national work, imay constrct. eGoverrnient .nay com pel only o

whaich would open fie Western Suites uathd Colonies to te toUs to lic !evied on grain or nierchadise transported Ij...da

i d." Tite late lon. Alexander Mackenzie fromt his fie canais, but if the wharvcs and elevatrs lre leimd l-'

place iii parliaînent t-exprmssed liiiiiself as being IlPeîf4Cctl, Iyv tho company, hîow can Govcrninaînt regulitto any cire

.ed aiat ti Ottawa Valley pr.se ted the gr*tt.t i ay ho iniposed for wvliiriago, ciuwating, stûr".- tr e

facilitis of any route pon the Continent for the transporta. Tt miiay be that the company %vill, in ordinry sénsùîm. i..

tioi of products of tinh Nrth-West to the Atlantic ocean, or coinpelled to ndaintain reaternable tolis, but t sre lanve meoi

railier to the lie.d of Atlantic navigation." Mr. McLeod seasons in former years, and tliere nay be .nucli sc.asit it

thr tme ciea k h pronioter of the work, gives Uic timno to comne, when every channel of transportation is crowded

finlowing valuable ýainony to tie feasibility of the projet. , vith freiglit.

front Mr. A. 'M. Wellington oif IlEingincering News," -Ne.w Th'ea granting of a chiarter for titis grent worl, to aîîy <cniii.

-York: Il dIo ot, care to go into fie details of fit. Ottawa înia3 las4 been a grent iiîi-take, and the granting of a charter

pr je.ct at the prse t , tine, any more fully thai un have avi k. Ficl conditions s tins one contina wo as a ere dtr

already donc. -My conviction that the Ottawa rivr affords i iist.ake. Fortunate by t iec Ac of Intorpo hetion lias texpirod

ti best opportunity on the globe for a wcll.plamncd ship liiniegld iit. Aafulfipiipenl by tfe coonpany of t en coditions

canal, is a fixezd one.' •tai Thed i an its A application is fore parliament for it.

Ihle idea of a great siip canal and lake and river route to revival. The iswer slouldlbc, It is dcad, tuere ]ct it lit

the anard is a ma.:nificent nai attractive one on paper.

T.csted by a coiiparis'n of probabîle. practiral remits with cost Carpentors in .Iapan oarn on an avomgo aboat 34c. por day.

of einiîircti.n, it, is n, visionary one. After all, what great raeasircd in Ainerica mneny.-Clovulaiiid leaer.
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COMMEIRCE flETWVEEN CANADA, AINI) 'IFIl it <C 110:v i1i1%1'
UIN.iLfls> ~fl[ I~ A rciprs.îI~ tre t weeîî fille cotuntrv and -tlait)llet cours-

'l'lie 'lradc and Navigation Tales -if the l)<tiii'il. tif I l*v,ol.letw's rl.. oîiv v at:st.rv an n rî us In ordur tes
Citik;daitare very defective, inaimuch il: it is foind dit.h~a iItaa% C S ttif ti.1y nai eil . î'î ti .* i bo tgqll of

larg proportion of tire exports ttj tir. UnIited States :11.. aîit slut ,a;.nd LE.l ',u la-a ii>u .isi. s.f t'jau aiIVILIlstkge
rejxîrted lit ilîeiliaîd custozu) liloîlses, aitholughi tiheit 1. a 5Lwj tes nil,s(1i. B> the tein 1itel cpruity jià titisau tiiod pi e2iî
whiclî lilake.s ini duty iîtprtie. O ilg IA) tils nbàsurd iritisdi Lrtiatintit, taier mh citil oti f tise q ulitractiag 1sum fr.
reptaitiotns for enforcitig t.is (lut.>, il. îs very> geetrdlh tig e) et< ) ie toL te ohrpruerîentiîai tueaLîîaeît of iti pr.o.
Ileglected. Up to tr yc.îiri 1892 93 the u'nit-e< Stst ' hes as . .111pftîc'l nviLt lîozeuf o'ther cointrtie., mit. illne i* iii
retuins of exports to Canada wcere stili more def!ct.iL ., tilt. arta,*iitcstt. The. alue tif tis profer-ezcep is u% ideiti. tes lie

Ieii.eprior to thiat yens- Unîited -States exporters -cr <u ivt f.>îd Ili tilt extcît te, %% hlicl I(Itiititit.t îua*ketb andiitrvî,u
regiiuired to report tu CUStombs ofice, 511011 exportsas. wetzn. te PtC s air. ttu lxi I>tititd1 initier bire îîîutuiai agrcellnt. it
waiter. Hence, the grcab blik of the expenrtsý by rail t, xtaauld ha' nt> idiiant.t 5e to entiier' of the coîxtractin.g patlua,
Canadam werc nlot reportel nt ai]. To rctedy titis it %w-as t.hný Jtat tiroîtgili suris a treaty, its sale.s 1.0 the ttlier .jiloultl la.
cu.stoîîî of the. Bureau.It of Sut.aisties nt wVnsli i lton t' pi.îîish 1a~it, IVcîad îf .sucl iltease sains îîîefuiy manlt .1
ils cachi Septeînhcîr iItlc'xil, il st:toîint,~ silowilîg total ,Lil eds î,ctoîx of its foriner sales toi otiier cipuit lits : . usîluss in m
of iercitandise iîsportt, itito tire United Si-mes froin tilt, f 'î lter cast: hetter prites wec rt(ai.ecd thit . ititqi Isaî%c e-..î

........ j, P.,. , .,sa L casitat ". » i à t~ .et lits 1tt * f' . . -t'r' ii ta ssa1e 1a, . .u cc.' ii

tutal valre o! îIlrcltati<ise illtpartedl iito ]Btttb Aniercaîni î'eiprocity t maties with West lndian, Cute et. -ti .î enit Ai & rsse
llosmssiotîs froiîx thec UJnited Suites per Canadiais retulîtis. 1hu liait counitries, under whiei it agrccs to ad.sitt Ili Lit isej -g,

followinîg tabla is colupiled frotx QýunrtCrIy Rejport Nu. 1 y cflue, fruits, biidesî, etc., free of dt.>ý, or su&jeutL tu a Ions-i
1z913of tire Etirexu of Sttisties, Treitsur> iepartimeîît, duty tiîan wlicin illipotted front ils.> COUI)tr% utaUtidt,- tf the
W'îsîisgoî,sec pa.,o 125 :igrcCîîaetat, it is evidont tuit tire vaitie of tlîis concessionî 1it

Janw:0i~ iniimrtitito *re.î ir ismtîît>tar: ust cntirely depend upoît tit., 1liity of thet'United Siates
trni II.N.A . l'est) leu I'o -îtA:s. é oalisorb tlue wiîole surplus (if sudsl pîodluci rai.-ed in alit btiP>osst'sâlouî.. uîaiteaibnid coîaîtrieq Jnclncled in the tîa.e.Tf it cariîîot. aiiin'd.( a Istar.

......... $4,O14,87r; 59,45,E; for aio thesoe prixiuets, .sc Liî:it twetity-fiive per' ceint.oi$........... .9t,8tO.4( 53,39,iu n ilîcs mît ho sold Mlele eu ître will lie sucit tsrla\itty tu.................. :i 41), î 3,23:t2 12.L,7f>,s9m get into the Caîited Status maarket thai. tire prirvt eaîimx............. 05Ea 51,937,05o 13,246' 'J)t tilt. ~~ SOVUIty .ftve po.r cent. votild svin falit it» ilie loi.e! of.8~..........43041: F4,706, 161 11,G22,031818S9 ........... 43,009.47:', r,7,412,sý87 1443.1 tIe v'alue o! tit- twvealt-five pur cenît. , jus-L a iii tit- --.sei1810.......... .'~;ts 61,t;ï 1,07O 22,2;-1,094) wliîet, whoîte attiougi tire honte cotasnaîapti.ît fo- fogiîl .111id1891el.......... 84:1 59:40u8 19't ' ed .ihsorbs se-venitv.fivepecntofaiairgtl-1892 .... ........ '3457 6,8,4 28,851,0)93 - e 4ai wts c.î,lt
- - - t-~alite of titis large percentage is 1 b%îî i i t i expoîit v:îl neTotals :i6.S,7 57 7, L8, 607 IS0,799,770 of tue sîniier perocîttage. As the Uîaitu.ilSa the l;îrgest,

Tlîetrae Iotwn l tu Uîjîc SUî~sant Ncfouîdiîaa ig iuar andi colrce cot~ibi ngii coxallîrt, i i,. vvua id, it w.as ltitttta
iisiclu(ic<I i thae al'i, e, but tii dt nu lt niaterisîîîy ti*,ç tisat. sugar nnd CiafiCO prodîîdîaig %,as.îu,î,idlti~y
the coînparison, Ab. tua, lie sci frot thé. foliuwiîag alXitus to 1)0 ilicludctl in t ci vî. s.salls >o s d i.

Tire imuports int tilt tait#,d Stattes froit tite Donsimiîî (. te foritier curibat. Tlieiî tst.X was in f.îlsti. tu itt tisent
Caîtiti aline, 'verc iî 1891-92, $3-1,951.203. ireret Unp- t.t-i Ironiin-, Lo g;rit tî pisuîe:e ie ztat

jintA, the Dominion o! Caitd.î alerne, fi'oîi rtb( Uîlit4sal Stntî îtsu.i larger î 1uantit> and %aino o! prudita.s tisait IL %wL as asui
e fi., :)9 9, 4 39. jto conasume.

la the adiote tels y.>'cas an:iîita imîportcd over 4,5 lier cent ii, raýsîtt lui. buenr tuait c.îtisou*t,idt. tif tire sýy:ssl
lira' iterilliatdase fr<sin theLî'LdSae' Ilîaîa it havet~dIft~ bx.ers iîr.ttet îîImition Liai. thosu insâio. Tie.>3 a cal/A

lu ti;î cuaty. Not%'itii.îaatiiitig thiaj, (tiltei i t.jîst Ils -00Cd prices for timeir ;&p> tit m eue tiot hîamapes cd

o x t i > e s î t L r y p c c : d i c x c t î i c l r o n t u e1 g e n e r l l )oî r c i , , l i y > a n y t r e a t y . i p .tt ~ . . i g .a ns l i s t o t i c O i r t ai r i f , u t i t i e r w I i c i a t .i t t .y
Ir r. Sccr..tarýy M3aître. YtLtret, ti0fbe %.oî. ert, coînpelled to î>urchase cert:ain nt'Lîcle-i froîn thte I.. lit-tSI

tnM-aaîIC tite îlarVy %vliicl supports hiia aire ai tauîg to ~'ate.Odîtittittg tl.. sa;nlo! fret- (if dut ti r at a pîs'ýfut-vittjiL
s.XI%4wt Io iliaike îî fais' aind htonorable coin n e rtial trceaw , witîî m.îte, 'Iviien. tiîey cotild btai e obtaiîîed the saie gussfruits
a coulitry wii:lt t:ikcs- everv oplportiiiiit,%t 4,o diFjli.>' its <otier cousit.rics nt the t,.ttite cost, itter seulasg î .tt' cils.

liq%.xslIty toward.- Cantada.î. li juited Sta.es:. im <juitu ivil. tious revenaue. Sus fa:i, - ie coîlaîtries lin tise We~st i sdiesling tas st-il to us mil wtt uîa.v wait to bu>, saut is r'a-ivcîat eta na >îtîAir -;;L 40 convei'ned, te rucipn-eity
ta bay ttothing fruts us whîicl tiît.> clin *11e etiwise'ro. ti'Oiitie-s CECI not ir tà%Iitis t4 thi iauta~ge, .1sai] , try Iiiv, if

atxy, regret lima i>çaan e.xprtc.%gd over tlten rîanto . ['id
tlîey prove tif îarmclah îat tu tihe 'Uiitx'tl NIte r.A wall.ktîown Pnrisinît engitceur, wvio has !milu stuaiying Bliie ifs> greoat avna tluai. werv to ftlîtîn. Tr

ilrsttvctl. lmtlwaîy., for sortie titne, pr'it itt cellapressecl. large bdes alanîce o! tradx wviatiai Imd re,-'îuý. »cuit
air asatora %'iil pr<>vo a faîiluire. lie ul-SO tIlinks thal. îthe exporiainccd in Lite- comttmerce wiUtiut coutîLtis-s %vasg:g to

îra'laY y.ïVt>n-n is a botter maodo o! boStitotiort. 'ai'nIs. rt bo grentUv rdu(c.d, if neot cntit'civ %vil'îpe out, atti ;tri iauîîîîeass
is Pl('-'.,tit. tu have au opinion rcatpoctcd atîti repleaed. -Tire incres cotîstdiiLtesls<!VieiSae g iltuîa

Elcctrica Iloview.product.s and maxnufaicturxes. 'Mr. D1ii. ltad iniplicit reliaice
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cih tim thei-~iv tîjat tratde liegets tiadtt. wicisvî trust ilu the~ li

abstri-nt.; 1ut 11 ili atiuîs, lue failed t 41.e. tiat larguily w

iîev Istsl ircliin.ses fromî Llu'e outitrOet w tJwt, south illiglit.

nt t iteccsMtrilv proliuce eit:tlly large iiicreaud sl tu tliestt ti

cou ritrieq, wiilt miiglt, lis it lins turned tait thît .tltoy îîct.uiIy lu

(titi, cmulploy th l ionuy whiieiî tlîey obt4îiîîcu ftoirs tîjeir sales t b)

t lie~ Liitedi StALtes. in pîurcha:simig nîitîiiif.ctur-vcl -ooý.s, etc., fronît i

c.îtiswilîi 'Mr. 1Blio expected t supplanft. ut

lit 1 889.90, prior t<î îetciprocity, the balance of tradu against-

t1w Uniited States iii it.i commîerce wvith theso courstries N it

$108,0541,472. l it 1892-93, durits-, rcicp>ity, so far froiti

]liii viiîg liceit dimiînishei -il wipe(l out, tis adverse balance lind p

iliciease<l 1. $151,91,632 l 1.J.O the linitedl States (ý

put ii>tsvu fic'îîî tiese Culikties $2.1 9 Worth of îîîcrchlidises t

fojr eveT-n doliar's w .''-tiî.l to themî ; in 1892.93 titis propûr. a

ii hd iiictrL5t( to $2.Ir>. Thie iniment>se inci 01150 ia xports

wVlîieii wv:t's pi-edivu-d oiîýV .iigi,uitted( to $114,00,000, %vilt'le1 U~îBl N)SPUC U?

illiporîs iliertsvd 
l$5MBE AN)0S1.0E00.P

ike ,Oti ofurCttdatpltcaswcltv iprocity 'Tie N<ei-tliîeaisterzi Luirîberniali, Sept. 5th, l'ut;s 8011e 11

tit the bralin, '-%Ir. MIcKililev, in hi., huter accepting the Presi- ebtit'g" iteis 011 thelîtc raI1Lrprtchî'a-S...lî

déauitial nuiinl loin, fe-ils rt lî diîty lx)Sa si, few %vot-ds in N~.B., 10,000,000 feet of deals, etc., itîd hecît siîi 1ilîî! diîiii.

iavor. of tiais pititLoft he party platfori, and, iii order Vo estab. the previous week to B3ritisht ports ; and titatsiaine inils wte

laii lus pointt, sielects for illustrat-ion tise oiily onie of it the seelitig ain outiet in England, the I3ang'îr netl 1'eîiùbsr'a

couitrie-s which iitkes uvhsgo aorbesoig.nl h.îVing sold înany mtillion feet (if En-, isit ctais -ri

Cuiba. Evei bier> lie ouliits to give det.1dls, but de.îîIb iii Ste.îc pruce, and are xtow at worl: for tic Eiiglisli sir.

gellaî*itit.î. Tite real psiti iii m followvs :- e.Sîruce timber lands it "Lew Eàtglanid are rapidly agi.

Expots font tue i,î ul S~t. s tc Cub , welve iiitoths vanceing iii price, and 1  spruce inuber %vould bu îuucl)h iisir

eiîmliug ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .1 6u.3,19. 11902 3,î , q~j but for te comîpetitioit of hieinlock iîSouthterii piste. 11,*

729 , Juun 10, 189M. $ý1 7,87e,889 lut ýÙ, 1894, $114,789,- 1.îb- IiiitaPCsks of ai" iîîcreasing dcutand for "excelsiqur

9 22. 
or "wood, wool " for packing puirposes, particularly frcolis (à mt

'I'ict: tviLs f. tltt .il-st îý.o Yeatrs of tit treat v il littli' «,rnti- lîrit-ai. TIWs is usually mtade front bîsod

fj itîg iierense, m-tlîw.s followed I.y il quddeîx deerease. In Sieîîptat.iîfr till gn renicL lcli,-i

L!îrec ye-tra-. te ne't illeiQ.18e in expoîts was a littIe unde.r tradu Ibetwcni the t-Tuitcd States and Uriguay anid theî

'$ý'.Q00,Ù00 Of te exp,îs il% 1893-94, about $1 1,0)00,0q0 Argenîtine flepuic, as shown in a report, of 3h. dga.r

*tiuî'ist'ed o. i. tttîa w.tdlcts, flour, cor*n, baîcont, hains, Selirata, 13. Sî. Consultilit '.Montevideo.

latrd, etc. ; soine c- &IlI si af'di lunîlber. WVitt :nvoc e en 'Tite atîtîual capacity of the mille in thle Uited States wi!

taI .. pst of cie' t -s iiiîlim'i Lollaîrs to Cita prctèuelbyeen utze cheinical fibre aîid grounid wood ptilp it eýstiiiitcîi .i

olle pet eellt. UIl 4aîv ;, Uie 1niteid Su..ts cf sucis produce 1 1,426,350 tons, of whicb ground woo)d pull) iz, about 810,00U

T.lîs î'l- but, $.tYi,4000 for valise of manufactures, etc., touts. Tf üut.pltt cf mills is calculateà at tmctt3 pCr clit, lem8

e.<xorted to Osuba, muiep.i tain ;nie,$%094,508 - Ilas capatcity, about 700,000 cords of pull) w-sood are oî.sîd

erjae-j ni railr-oad ctrî, 815S,738 ; :sers-, muachtines, $1, id for sulphiti- pull) ait two cordû per- tont for 4S0,000 -,,..îs

696, iron anid tee.l xrzft rS,.438,Î20, etc. NVitlt ptulli),0.f cords wood atre cohsiiiited, stuakiig tg it

ori witiiout reciprcry, te tL:ketl States would htave supplied 1,660,00> cuýrds of kzirttcu wood as anaireq aires nentsi. lit

cuba wt tiie îtct. Mi. H[arrison is presuintig uipon fiiteni ye tilt.- Ut round wOG(I puIp i>isi>itibs Iis iiieitseC

t woflknown indciffeteîtce (If the, business mien of te Untited 1058 per c-mit. Tite lýuinlberanan itsk, Wiat is tu bo Usée

Stte.s on this smbject, anîd titeir geuierai averson, ensj etit cf tii- inicreasiîtg deîrnauîd for spt'uce 1 It sys, "I' liis

gate statistics, NVheî lie 111sch.rutii4 t-e Spenk st favortbly cf si ks bDctuîîusg a sutîl more Serjous qutestiont, irout t1te facr. diat

dlefîtltt policy wiîich iýtollsi iardly find a defeiider during tîte there van ho- littde doubt that. Catda vili bu foi ued to p..:o

.eoi f Coîîgreàss t.h.tt -iliPted the tarlil wii abrogated an expsrt dutY oit pulp wood. Tiere semiîs to bc Hut, I.L,u*tt

rcCtlpnecity. 
slow lu th <buids of tbose inost conversant witit Oanadian

TieBiihTrad& Journal, Lotidur, Sept_ Lt, in one of its afîithat <luring the corning fali or wiflter, in cxp(îitdtty

Tîito risàtgli 
of i lcast 82.00 per' cord will beV. ilnposed Ly the 1)onîtion

edîtcîi;îls~ ~ ~ atirtIe. lowever inuclu the Governiint înay loie >oc

<>3>1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
() itc3igtnl. fVt a sto îcîc htt tilt piacing of tis export duty upon pulp wood, yp' tls'y

Ion11t. .,f Cçlmniuonis of 1,usi lies. ilisen. arce~o lcprfsiîtt drîteit W it iu the protection (if titeir tnnftîrr f

poilttcimit type, antd te mhore %vu bave o.f businesS mna te puip andi pdipe-r, whlo 110Wv conîplain tai tite United States

btteîr for te Blouse lit( foi mhe imjr. nilis are supplied ihy chcap pulp froin Canlada, tVltille tilt-

Reier''ugl. t> ittiy mis *t,îL commnerclil questionts, whicit Caitadiaîî mnîlis arc înrced Io pay nu imnport duty on Isly pulls

dleilland iuv l:.' enýi'.>ît -)i, the Journal sayts: or piper Nviîich tey iiiiay desirc to siiip 1 mie tic Uîxitmd St.tui.

* "Ail tiicse ar"-l<'t x) Ille diii> ad distanit future, Ciinda sces thiat no cotmttry exceffilit-,r opportunttits; for

* UuImse 1'4rlîatxa.îîr, iiîs',eadt of being a workiiigassentbly, bas waMiig pulp artI paper, by reitoît cf çltetp.spruç,. abusidant

selptellibel. 18, 1896.

>cotnce ît eollei'Loi of îLpvallts foi stocial fiîvû'rs, or te Prii'

iiich fai u the Utc atute politiciarn andt wvirc.puller."

Ever vwie it te Unîited Stat-a andi iii Cantada, te i,

te saisie coiîtlit andi th min ale desira for cltiaiwet. But o

lig lit thin îtasa of the Uolet*trs etetui 8tAlttp ability aiu'.-

tisint.ss exlitrietice, just so loîîg w.ill sul i 1 ue-sLtils e ais

.>,ii~ t t'il itsltotatio il, etc., bu bungleti by illeiî '.viî ra.,

rîlY view ten lis tiiutary, or otlîerwite tu party success.

lui v.itw of te iseiable -faîlure of Mr. Blaiite's g-tti.s

rtoîui for exîieli.'o ,-eciprocity, and te aîiost invt--s.sl

ilidpsîtioii anti ho-stility displayed by te politieiiis, :Iltt

1 i ,so tihe uitited States t4owards Cautada, IL ixcomt,*s ,siii

:s'.ertîuiic.ati t 1( repre.ieitaitives iii Parliaitiitt tu exeieie

lit. "reatat caution and( delibratioit ei cotisidmi-ftioi of

ny 1tolicy cf i-ecipt'ocity tvit thdat country.
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c <1c(r powerz litid iow-pricod Iabor. 1 t is estiîîîated liît friy
4uUoÛOù cords of spruc* jnîlp wood are Ilow anuaîllv illnpor-ted
iitu toce United Stîttes."

Till: 31AY11ACTunn lias Poisistentlv coîîtcîded thaiait e x-
l'ort, dluty slîould bo fflaccdf on ail pulp wood cxported to any
country whiclî imposes i difty upoi Caînadian pulp. The
pru)priety of týdnittittîg wvod pulp freu of duty into any country
wlîore i; s tiscd inu-st le obvions, evon to a thorougla pro.
tectiotfidt. The saviIîg in fi-caglit on tlî<fi iîanu factu ring article
ao(Irnpredl wifll iait on tiio wVood itself is more than the

cosi. oi mnifucnturiii9 tia pl2ip, su that it is pS> ocotnoniy to
force* the nianufactuie ont of its untural course. Jcalousy of
Caiî:îriaîî resource. ani a disposition te retard ilicir deveiop-

Iieinît-I-lût PcoIIîuIie.tcl con4ideratioiîs -have iiîllueiîced Con-

MI iiflposlng tie absurd duy hîpolicy fiutild be
ibî1111 î let l>y a clccided reply " If you witl flot bus' or
Pull), you caliumot get our pulp wvoodl."

RAIL-WAY POOLLN(i

fi ifàt T issue of rTim NIA.iFACTuiiit extracts %vera giten.
friiiii ilw report of the iast Niitional Convention of Raiirct.d

LX,,îîîssones,1'.îîïwhich it appearcd that tiieyratier r.îvore,#
file le-alivitioii of puilbut they I-il 1liiez) ied Llîzat, ii
legalized, it slîould uîrît lia perinitted until it-i conditions Qlhotli
re cvive the upprovai of the Interstate Coninierce Ccîîinisbion.
ton! th:ît if .lould hae catsricd on qubject ta tlieir îi:îio
and controi.

Briidltrvêt's, Axî,.ust 29r.h, lias ait interettittîg letter on thit!
8ubjeci. iîetuld, - Thea Objeection td. Pc.lî« after. referrill.,
to the iutet that the Coînîini.sicîn wîîs c-statilmhed frai ve:irsý

itgo, flî'e correspondent says : <Tlîo discuitd .f 4 poolin., ' in
its variou% forais was% thetn fresh aind intercsting. The grouifi
tak-ell at tlîat tinie was, that the publicte.rs perinitted, if
iîîdred, it did not wvelcomc. agreeiiientq bot weîn carriers tu
aboi4îzl c-mpetitivia charge%, >ut it forbade agreemients to

d.J~îconipetitive service. 'fli express.î;s ' coniîinationii i
ri",conipe-tition in faciiitie.s ' was tien ti.sed as a sn.l
11zeta cuver the requiremcntci of public poiicy . 31st of

ili qevlopintt in the traffic department sincé 1885 lias been
in tli.. direction of the maintenance of agrecd rates by the

ole'îr~ f «ood faith rather tlîun by the rento%7al of
wuî?tiî~t violate agreemeonts. The lîirhest expression cf

this %i ' îîiiffrsr.tî spirit is fonind in the Joint Tratlhc Association."
The b-,siiness of this Assoeiationis I' to iaintairu, iii the in-

tcerast of r:îrriprs and people alike, uniforin and fstable rates, '
lgut thisi is dolié, lis a rilde, not by the physical dovice of

io<'li'îg, bat by the exercise cf moral and legal suasiozi.
Ev'--rv ineinber of the Association remains froc te secure

c.ne uiatraffic bY nîcanus of' giltedgedi psqenger trains
a!rd -1 xpre.ss freighIt " trains, but net by cutting rates. ci Let

t..portttioil rates lxi cstablislicd by agreement. and tninis-

'.2 . 1,3 liouer, reinforccd hy tlw fautiliar 1as:sociations,'.:uîd
nu comiderable part cf the people cati long suifer injustice.

bIainjustice 'viii oe (lotie utîder such circunistancos than.
under a sysu.oîn cf unrestrained comupotition in charges. . . On

îihe otiser Iiaud, the proservation cf competitive facilitios for
t4'. le* o'~~ttiî f Imen anti inechandiso proinotes tia
u <-'--f.-tr and is in lhnrmony with thn spirit of the tige.

11w te.Ct. of pooling is to restriot coipetition lu tliut depart-
z-ent cf thotransportation uoi'vicc iu wlliç 4lotie fajir and

openl couilJtitioli i4 Possible. . . M'huther t lie 1iot .iîg takes
the~ fou-l uf a di% ision ti .Otllpetitil(. trallie, iii the~ .:essatiois
of tsulicitimîg on1 tie part. of st'roîig linos!, (if the divisiuon of
eariigs, itî restilt is Li dliucoura,,e inveniîton, tu euvate;

niediocrity, to. takoe away co)rveniciicie4 proviotisly cîîjcyed by
the q:oiîinîluiity, anîd, Ini genleral, to )ifindr progreas.."

flradlstreet's corre.4q'undeîîî refera ta a louter iii tI ai aliroad
W~orld, fî-i'.%I r. \V. M. Acwortlî, the wei-1kîîowîî eiim4lisli

iuithority o11 traisportation, in wlîîcii, after giviiig ut lisi of nevw
.Xpr.ess passeuiger trans ini Eîigland, lie savi; -theu Iaqi fewv

ve-,arti have sccu an enorunus iniproveinent lit the Colivellicice
of thec service bct-weeu La)ndaui and Sco)tlittd,» ndaidds that
1liîglisl expert opuinion <lispute.4 tue vicow of thiost whc, tliink
thuat 1'ccnîpetitioi the inost burdeîsoine anîd least c1licacious
iiîtiîod of seeuritig to tho public good an,] clîeup railway
sei-, itce." 'Mr. Ai-worth quotes the Iligh. autiority of E tiginect.-
inîg te Uic effect thlit Ilcolipotitica îîîay ho an expeisive
luxury, but, at ail evcia.s, fi lsa nmost effectiv e stimîulanit, aiiîd
woe hope that it uîay be loIng Imfore this factor will ho eliîîîini-
ated f runt our ]English railwvay %vsteiii."

Tuie correspondenît ilion referas tu :uathr îîwothud tf coi-
pieti~ oui, îîîmdei wlîicli a l.ahig vesterit raîlroatd b-ai,

hu Ci.1 üars a-e, to dîs4trîbote in Nev Yorik cîrculars show-
iii-, thc tiîiio îîîade by soîine of tuie freiglit, trainswetuii

*IIsprompt disitcli, shotviuî dtti. a paî~ta. liad hei à;et wltiç;hî
Ù&, il .,<lf ai trat.!Cul tritflic, iîîduced. c'uîrugCoitipaiîes i..

î.akt tuev >,tîui. coaîr.,e anid thîcv îsu'ie~ rs of hîke pip<<ît*
Tlw.ý-e circtîùîrý bsow more or- les plainly îegttlasî seiLdul(ts

fisr Cie înoveiesit tif fitight traiiiîs freini Ne,.% Yinrk Lo thé,
iaîîginterti ci tiez,.î:.d the 1%tilroead Gazenî4* ilraws flicî
o.chsoîthat 1, there -îeis w bo fi.. gi-eatii *îb)jectioit to

advert'isiug freiglît tralins ti..i< Ipassemîgecr trains, if titqnvr
tised tituie la iniate."

]3racistreet!s correspondent, i.ï.uriies that ai tlîe zuamîroadt
diflicuîlties as to cuttir.g of rates and dî suîof earniip ai~ :

lio adjuuited by thic a'Jervanc. cf good faiLli on the~ part, 'f the
compllanieas iii ke l'a heir agreînienLa. fihe expitriec i o

the JintestAitu C.',înîîîiisbiio is thînt al] sucl igcîu:ti:l
hiitlîrto provc-à abortive, as th03% liavc invarualbiv been
î'iolated, whiuicv(er the interet cf tithîci contractirig Party

scedto promnise prt.fit throughi thoir tolatioîi. lie alsu
assutile-S thai. poolitîîg, if perinittet, will î'.uît vuupetatîoiî
aîîd retard iniprovenment, cf the service. Wliy shouid tîmis bc
isaumed 21 The establisment and manautenanîce cf rcaisunubk)l
rates and a fair division of tra.tlic would relmove irnilrowi
mnatgerl; front inuch trouble auid wvurry lin struggling againsit

secret rates, amid front imach les'; in carrying at utiprofitabie
rates ; and tîuis wouldi etable thein ta dêvote their wliole tinte
and oîcrgy to such iiproveuîîeuî of thîcir service, aui wauld
imtract ndditicnad trailic and %vould serve thie public W. butter'

advtn tage. _________

CHAGEOF TUAL>E aE\1'TliMENT IN ENGLANI).

The folit.wing are oxtracts f roui the British Trzvuk Journal.,
London, Sept. Ist:

ro>EIGN; TirADE *rACTICS.

To the Editer of The Bristih Traite Jouuuiaa..
StThe startling stattistics,) ic ino s. inu vspoiîýsfr"uin

Ge.-many, and tic, coinparatively speaking, lu.i.i it dii t;
figures cf B3ritish exporta, fcrmn a subjeet. for d<l l, rît'.i
and the questionti uuturally arises, are Fren Trae rnîipc

ratill the ilillreguabltc fortos upc»t which wo .'hitkc, oui'
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stand ? The supporters of these principles seem to be growing
gradually less, and it appears to me that the time is approach-
ing when a commercial war will be inevitable Tlie increase
in our trade for the last fifty years lias been phenomenal, but
I am not prepared to admit that this increase is due to Free
Trade principles alone. Twenty years ago our trade with
those countries who since then have adopted the protective
and bounty systems was larger than it is at present. We did
nothing but laugli at those countries and their silly ideas
then. Now these sanie countries are flooding our home and
coloial markets with their manufactures, and competing
with us to such an extent that capital can hardly get a
remunerative return. Vide the cotton-spinning industry of
Lancashire, wiere last year less than one per cent. on the
average was earned, or, to bring it more close to home, there
are not one-half of the looms going in Glasgow to-day that there
were twenty years ago. We have ceased laughing at these
countries and their protective ideas.

I am not going to trouble you with statistics which can be
turned abnost any way to suit a special argument, but I do
claim that in self-defence and self-preservation we are bound
to open war oi those countries who are sapping our industry
to the backbone, and that any means we can employ are
justifiable to carry it on to a successful issuè. We cannot be
atn agricultural nation, and nature has, therefore, made us a
manufacturing one ; but take away from us our manufactures
and markets and we are nothing ; therefore we are forced to
adopt a nerciless policy towards all and every one threatening
our industrial existence. The Zollverein as proposed is a step
in the right direction, but it does not go far enough.

We must use the buying power of our country as a lever
to break down the whole protective and bounty systems, and
although the remedy may seeni to be severe, I would propose
that Germany or any other protective country be formally
notified that until the protective tariff be reduced to a purely
financial one, no goods of any description will be allowed f rom
there into this country at all. There is no use mincing
matters on a question of this kind. Reciprocal or retaliatory
duties are of no use. The British nation is capable of holding
its own against any other, but it should not be asked to do so
on an unfair basis as at present, and what is wanted is not a
custom house to hamper trade, but really free trade, with
liberty not only to buy where we like, but also to sell where
we like and can, as a manufacturer pointedly remarked to me
the other day.

With the adoption of the above remedy, which, I regret,
seens to be the only one left, there is no protective country
that would not- have to give in very quickly indeed, and if
one succumbs the others will follow suit. It is a duty to our-
selves to open the attack at once, as the longer we defer doing
so the stronger will our competitors become, and the worse it
will be for us. I am, etc.,

6 Hanover Street, Glasgow, WALTER S. SMITH.
August, 1896.

TiHE SUGAR BOUNTIES.
Even the English textile districts are beginning to take a

more reasonable view of the sugar bounties, as witness the
following letter, dated August 3rd, and signed J. Midgley,
Todmorden, which appears in a leading Manchester journal:-

" The concluding words of the article in to-day's Guardian,
'that the effect of the bounty system is precisely the sanie, so
far as the bounty-giving countries are concerned, as if they
were to make an annual money present at the expense of their
taxpayers to every family in the United Kingdom,' may, I
suppose be taken as a truism, and the words have been so
often repeated that we have come to regard them as entirely
and satisfactorily settling the question so far as we are con-
cerned. There is one point, however, in connection with this
bounty question which seems to me to deserve some considera-
tion, but which, so far as my observation goes, seems to be
overlooked. I refer to the effect of these bounties upon our
sugar-producing colonies. There has been some littie soreness
felt, and some complainte have been made by some of our

people at the importation of foreign prison-made goods to coR
pete with our own productions. Such complaints nay or ilay
not be reasonable. But suppose Germany or some other
foreign country to grant a bounty on all its cotton fabrics
exported to this country, a bounty sufficient to close half the
mills in Lancashire, how would such legislation be regarded in
this country? Would it be thought sufficient to say that
Germany is thereby 'making an annual noney present tO
every fanily in the United Kingdom?' Or would any s8P'
posed maxim of Free Trade, or any econonic axiom of the
Guardian, prevent an inimediate and irresistible agitatiol "1
defence of our local industries ? But if Lancashire would thus
rise in defence of her industries and her homes, and wo0ud
sweep away as mere cobwebs the fine maxims of econoflls,
how is it that we are content to see our fellow-subjects reduceà
to penury and ruin by exactly the same legislation respectin'
sugar ? We have of late beard something of 'sweating,' an
much virtuous indignation has been expressed at the heartleO0
wrongs thereby inflicted on the helpless and poor; but how j1

it that no voice is raised against the atrocious sweating to
which we doom our sugar-growing colonists ? Here is a
gigantic system of sweating by which our fellow-countryn6
are being ground to the dust in order that that we mliayh
our sugar at less than cost price. What have our so-call1
Christian socialists to sav to this? How long are they g
to be silent respecting a system which is laying waste someof
the fairest and most fertile regions of the earth 1 Howe c
they escape the reproach of those who 'strain at a gnat an
swallow a camel 't I mcli fear we all of us are too ready t
wink at oppression bv vhich we profit, and are more ready 0
enjoy cheap sugar and eat cheap bread than to conside
whether the producer of what we enjoy can live on the fruit
of his labor."

It is very significant that this old-time ultra free-trade
journal should publish in one issue of its paper two cO"
munications such as the above, without a single remark
opposition to the views which they express.

The Trade journals of England are full of references toe
severe competition to which their manufacturers are eXPosed
from Germany; and frequent quotations are found fromn
Williams' work entitled "Made in Germany," to whichlr
MANUFACTURER has recently had occasion to allude.

The British Trade Journal complains : that whereas Ger
man and French diplomatists and consuls are not above
putting in a good word for their "nationals " when imuportan
contracts or concessions are going, the repr. sentatives Of thIe
United Kingdon seeni to think it "infra dig" to assOcit
themselves with commercial affairs.

Again, "Hitherto England practically m'onopolized
import coal trade (of Roumania) but Germany has just coJ0

menced to compete with the United Kingdom."
Quoting from a report of the British Acting-Consu

Angora, May 8th, relative to the trade with Turkey, it sa
that Belgium, "and to a sonewhat less extent Germanyia
become, as is well known, our iost formidable competito
all that pertains to the iron trade, not only here in thes
but also in Europe."

Brazil--British Vice-Consul at Maceio, advises: Con
nental firms are very active and pushing, and are gradU
encroaching upon British trade.

Cape Colony-The British Consul, at Lorenzo Marqu
May 1, 1896, says: In a small way at first, but she
advancing on ever-broadening paths, German manufact10S
and German vessels, T will not say supplant British industr0
and British lines, but certainly enter into a rivalry wit ti
which every year becomes keener, and which every
sees tending to the advantage of the lesser competitor.
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following figures takei fromaaa the Gazette of Cape Colony
illustrate this contention wvith soiio force. For the three

yeir, 1893.5, the importa fromt Eniglanîd and Gernainy to
Cape. Coly were ais follows:

vaine.
1WL. 1895.

Fugland - - £9,203,317 £8,877,6J32 £10,427,201
G;ermanya-a• 244,574 448,412 772,940
Thtuas, while UPriLisl imnports show ian otherwise satisfactxory

increase, GerIain trade lias mllore than trebled.
New Zealand--Geran Ollicial loport fron Auckland:

Thte imiiports of (eranns goods are incirea.sing fron year to

ye'ar, the principle articles being: shoetinakers' grmndery,
surgical and scientific intstruinenta, pianos, sewing machings,
t.ovs, saddlery, gltssiware, ietal wire, chemaical, woollen,
.ilk and cotton manufactures, india-rubber goods, )ops,
spirits, wine, beer, liqueurs, cigars, chocolate, cocoa, pintlters'

oods, paiper, dyes, matches and tools.
Rleferring to Commercial Confederation, tl>e Journal re.

ports: Mr. John Iowles, 'M. P., who hais just conicluded a
lenghened tour in the Australian colonies, on behalf of tie
United Empire Trade League, states that he is aoret th;an
satktiel with the result of his mission, and that evcrywhere
hjs plans have been received with enthusiasm.

"The tehdency of the German Governnetit and of Geuilain1
nanufacturers and miierchants is to becorno miore and nure
inidependent of the British narkets."

.lany extracts of simiilar tenor miiglit be given, but enough
ias been furnished to show the aisurdity of the contention
that ai protective country cannot manifacture as cheaply as a
free trade country, or that the poulty of protection daiets
froma the ability to export. English nanufacturers aro lear .
ing very fast that the day of their undisputed suprenacy and
independence of Govertinment assistance and counsiderat-ion is
past, .and that the timiie lias conte when Governent must
exercise al) its powers and sagacity in aid of British indus.
tries.

EDITORTAL NOTES.
Thae General Post Ofiice, St. Martin's-le-Grand, London,

conttains the. largest. telegraph office in the world. Over 3,000
operators, 1,000 of whomi are womien, ·are employed.--The
Electrical Review.

lorseless carriages are gaining in popularity in Europe.
Conszidlerable developmn'nt in this field in the Unitel States
is expected in another year.-The Electrical News.

The production of Puai in; india last year slightlv excceded
3,000,000 tons, or an increase of 245,000 tons over 1894, and
of 1,71,000 tons on1 the output of 1885. The fuel is, as a rule,
of satisfactory quality ; but soine of the coal is uinfitted for
steam) rasing, while sone is so ficry that it is very destructive to
grate hars.-r-ndustrial Record.

Withinm the corporate liimits of the city of Durango, Mexico,
isa muniitain of solid iron ore. Tihe mountain is one mile
long, 388 yards wide, and 640 feet high, and represents a total
iÀ 1,246,984,244 cuhic feet of ore. This would be enough, it
ih estinatcd to supply ail the fonndries of Great Britain with
ere fer 330 years, and the value of the netal so obtainîed
would be nearly ton billions of dollars.-Industria6l Record.

Edison, it appears, has discoverd in the co irse his experi.
laenkts with the X rays, a niew process by which alumainutin
Iecolimes as strong astiteel without detracing froin its lightntess.
.Alumninaumaî was used for electrode- which hald lacen submaitted
durinig the experimuents to a cirrent of 2,500 volta. On
attemaptinag to use the electrodes the second time Edison fouind
to his great astonishnent that the adamaaabuninum had unldergone
at Modification and had becomne as tougi as steel.

The Tndustrial lRecord, ioston, Sept. 50h, in replying to Mr.
Ilrynnaa's comnpltint that the charges for tranisportation have net
decreased in saille proportion as the prices of comiodities,
gives the following figures :-The average rate charged on
sixteen of the north.westernî grain.carrymig roads, Boston &
*lbany, New York Central and New York State catails,
in 1872, was 2 10 cents per ton per mile. lia 1&ll I the:average
rate had fallen to .801 tf a cent per ton pier mile, a declinie of
sixty-seven per cent. Lik'e .and canal freaghts froua Chicago
to New York were in 1872 24.47 cents per busihel ; in 1895
4 Il cents per bisiel, a .leeinte oif eight.y per cent.

The Electrical Review, New York, -, 1 t. 9ti, refers te a
(lecisio) by a police justice in Jersey Ciat., whao, in a case be.
fore liim, lauld that " a street railway transsfer ticket is4 good
until used." A passenger hadl bieen arrested for creating a
disturbaneo by inisting" that the conductor should accept a

transfer ticket issued two hours pre iously. heIli rile of dt
conpany retiuirez that such tickets iust, be used within tea
mninutes after the passenger receives it. Nt.withstanding
this rile, the police justice discharml tie prisoner, aind ad-
viel him to sue thae comapany for damtaages. The Review
does not believe tiat this is good law, nor that it woiad be
sustained by the higlaer e aurt.s, nd recomnnends that the cuse
be carried to a final d.cision.

At Lanb's Conduit Stcet liepositor'y sixtyfive Canladian
horses, comprising leavy draufgit horses, vainners, and higia-
class carriage horses receantly shilpped hy the S.S. Tona,
Rosarianî and lMloitezuanuau., the maajrity being in first-clas.
condition, hlave becia uflered. The property which attracted
miost attention wais that of Mr. Wilkinson, of OJwen Soundaa,
Ont., whaich comnprised lfourteei harses, ive and six years hld,
exhibiting any amliount of courage, action, and plenty of bo'e.
'Tle, lot realized 453 guineas, or an average of a trifle over
thirty-two guineas ach. A splendid bay mare (five vears)
went cheaphy enouigha for forty-three guineas. At the Londoni
Horse and Carriage IRepository Mr. E. C. Roberts offered
thirty-five Canadiain horses, which sold fairly well.-The
Canadian Gazette.

The Financial News, New York, Sept. Sth, says: "Con-
parisonas of pnres since the gold mnovemnent ivas f:arly under
way, with those established since its9 practical ca(;ation, do
not indicate eaough solidity in the trading to cal this a bull
mairket. Arrayed against temporary laeasurs to prevent a
disastrous sluamp, we are compelled to recognize the low prices
of agricultural products; the depression in general husiness;
the d.anrmlization in railroad traffic rate. ; the closing lown
of leading steel and iron manufactories, the current distress
amuni:ting albnost to pauperization among textile cmployees,
and tlhe cuphatie notice given by the grain exchaniges to the
fariiing inatet ests that, no iiatter how lairge or how small a
crop mnay be, the profits of the grower shrink contiamally."
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iltheers' Asocialrritoris thpro boing tliro.quartera of the uu Of ai
resolut.ion wasî introdicAd by Europu, o which 203,000,000 acres tre adapted for wheaî,
seconded by Mr Il u-ritt, 260,000,000 &citî for barky, 419,000,000 acrem for potato(,e

tè.ql- - t(-. Mr. Long hîîs seon Bornotiîing of the soit thore, anid li;%%

ion in June lias resuîtccl e d htaiawd rcliatle information froint officiais who aie vil
refore tiii association, coin. inferaîcd, and iite great faith in t future ability of ti'
ri and place nit record their North-We4t, to supply ail the foxl roquired in England. !i(

nado in the tiariit in regard : 11 food could beproduced werc suilcient notice givon,
r by the new Govornmîaent; I can conceivo no reaoi wiy, effect having been given ton
ssociation vould vietw witl
withi the United state national resolution, preference ahould not be given te the Cl.
ould result in great lois and nies, imcdiately îhey tire prepared tu supply &Il oui waaîaît
of this country. Wu there-
uittee full authoritv to take AN CAnAL EN PROSPECT.-The New Y,,,;

esentation as they deii hest 1ferald is autliority for the statenîînt that the Egyptizin
desires in this matter. <lavernient wili 8hortly procect ta excavate the Pahnîî

ibald Reid, Port Warden of Canai on plan-, proposed ly Mr. Cope Whitchouge, of Ne.
re was a decrease of tIhirteenà York cny. The Raiyan Canai is ta li ten tiles long, autl
office, but an increase of will connect the Nue river with a tract of 250 square

94. Thte seaon had proved of land a fuw miles southeasi af Cairo, alid 120 fert
the total losses being luc the level of the Ne. y draining the surplus floo wte

ts a large decreas e in theaf tie Nue into tiis tract it is e8tituate< that crops ýv1»jt

being r ese at $70,000,000 ca bu raised on wasat i now a desert, antitai

6,005 1,692,588 hshti in butter contrai 'viii be givpn of the Nue floods with favoresbai

shipping trade suffered nuci effecs on the Eiitary conditions of the Lower Nde. Mr.

unprecedentedly re wach Whiteiaouse discovered titis tract while traveling in Egwpae
uneccdeMntel 10n at anti laviîîg bouglit tihe tract ias hâd plans for ita tdovriop.

below Montreal, owing to
cm bd t conplte arge.sment before tint Egypt.ian autharities aince 1891. It is c»ti.ers hadi to comnplete cargoes ~ ~ tn anlwî ot ~oooo

ecessity for a port of refuge
St. Lawrence, and recomn- The Winnipeg Commercial, Sept. 7th, reports au interview

le, and suggests that the with Mr. Nairn of the Board of Trade there, who had just re.
e to decide ais to feasibility turneJ front Britain. Among aLler items of information is the

following:
tii> Dily As tu mîunicipal management a! the city o! Glasgow,

bacon, arc, says the Dailywici ha atracted so mucliattention o! late, Mr. Nairn spcaks
r way into the English mar- of certain particulars wiich caile under his notice, and whiî
r pickled. Tec exports af have not beon foted before. Oîîe of these was tie system or
rlier than usual this vear. niipal farms. In one cage to which bis attention was

aituni, iîe th fusho!directed whi going ta tue Oli 'Monkianti Kirk, tiirtceaiauitumn, whien the flush ofe miiles !rom Glagow, Ltme city had purehased three or four
tain is over, and prices coi. fitriîîs ainounting ta about 650 acres. The land ai the pro
more profitable market for perty was vcry poor wlen the city took hold of it, but havmnf

which are considered the fertilized it witi street scrapings and garbageit has tow become
however, 2,250 cases have inticli more productive. A, switeh from the Monkland Ril.
real, against onily seventy. uUlized for unloadinggarbage, and aio for Ioading

period lasit year. Liverpool The farm is aiso utilized for getting street car horse into
eggs; for of ie abovc ship- shape for %vork again, and aise to provide work for horses uo
t, 485 cases to Glasgow, and longer useful on tramways. The whoie is under the

contracts have been made mont o! a practical farm manager, who hm made it a payiia
)ecexiber delivery of pickled concern like everytiig cisc controlied by the city of'Wlen will aur city corporations on Liais continent liave.giic

. te 64. d. lier long hundred a s te tel 1
ette.

The tMiLitufact trer, Philadeiphia, Sept. 5tb, Bays: 'li!i
authority on agricultural country cin make nnything that cati be mnde by huiiian skiii

series of letters o the Mark. and effort. Oly a few years have elapaed since an Americsn
îly.for Great Britain. It Secretary ! the Navy, wedded, as any Ainericans are, to
food required by the people the notion that Europeniis cot iurpau us ail along tIe

Eîipiret?" hie savs tiat it indlistrial linp, pait a large $uni for plans of Britis t
nii. to do soat cven two or siips. wiici, whcn appliet in construction by aur budera,
resent statistics, thi surplus proved to be aaiost worthues». Since that Line orie siip

ust ralia and Inidia is about. yard in Philadelphin, line cnîitructed, upon original I.».
at the area in the Canadian îîanv war-vessels which are probably superior in soute par.
ationi of wiîeal, ita prodigioiq, ticulrs. tM the f enest rodmed hin ofther countries. Te veq
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latest, thealUrcoklyn, is Maaid to be iso th. best, .howtlg
progresive impoveit upl the part of the buiiders, ais fihe
resultof opporrtunit.y and practice. Thteser a e lil thait ,a
îequired for A erit'crani ntairufacturers, whether of shrip. r
sioe-s, or any other prodiet of indust-ry. We cati suipply ouir
own wants by emtploying our owin peiople if the governmllient,
will permit is to imai the effort withctt. the hazards of
destructive cotipetition fron other counîtries."

Th'a Winnlipeg Cotmnercial has a report of the prt'eedings
at the first antinual meeting of thIt Maniinha and North.
West Millers' Association, beld at ltisttdotn Sept. ist
Amtontg other question considered were :-

The question of grinding in bond wias iricussetd at length.
It wts strongly pointed out that the present arrangemetr is
unfair to the western wheat grower ai also to the western
mtillers. Tnstead of biyng Manitoba hard wheat, easternt
miiiicra are allowed to iiport liard or other wheat frotu the
Uited States and grind the samlle, getting a rebante of the
duty when tiev export . like quantity of flour. The eflect
of this is ta rob the weste-rnt farier and mitiller largely of the
henefit whiclh thev shoutld derive frot tiho duty on; wheat
and ilour. The eastern unaller can imtîport hard wheat frot
the States and sOI the produt.t at homaîre, getting a rebate on
flour exported which is made f-atiin t. teýttrn wieat, trius sup.
plyintg the eastern markets. vith ia'd wlteat flvur made
froin imtported wheat, which othet wite would have to comie
fromr Manitoba tand the territories. li Ire sane connection
r"fer'eni was made to the duty on orn. It was claimed that
corn was beiig inported front the States and ground and
sold for feed by the eastern millkrs. The effict of this is to
depress the market for miiilîstuiffs, which cannot now be
siipped to eastern mnarketa, as the freight, commission, cost
of bags, etc., is c<ual to the market value of the mnilistiffs,
leavitng nothing for the miller. Under the tariff act, only
corn ground for human food is subject ta a rebate of the
duty, but it is claimured that much of this corn is heing sold
for ordinary feed. The nratter of the wheat and corn rebatos
were left with tL. executive, for future action at the proper
timte and place.

li the last two issues of TaE lfANUFAcTURER considerable
space was given tO a review of soie of the proceedinigs of the
recent convention of United States Railroad Cominssioners.
As the expediency of appointing a Railway Commission for
Canada is nowr being discussed, it may i' - interesting to note
saie of the other points discussed at abo uvenition. Ail
the conmissioners were agreed that govevra'nent has the
power to acquire the railroads of the country by purchase at
a fair valuation, but there was considerable difliculty found
in determining the basis of a fair valhiationr, and there was a
difference of opinion as to the expediency of exercising that
power. Ilence, there was a majority report against, and a
miniority report in favor of government acquiring all or at
le.st several of the more important lines at their present
value, either by purchase or condemnation The over capital-
ization of railroads, all admitted, hus proved a hmiost inschiev-
ous factor in inducing the companies to charge exorbitant
rates for their services. As prices and values have greatly
declined on the products of the soi), the mine, tie forest and
tie factory, as real estate, bank and other stock have depre-
ciated, railroad securities have suffered with the rest; ience,
railra.d rates murrst be based upon present value of the roads
tiovernmtient should not have permîitted many of the roads to
be conastrructed which have been built. It should have
expressly retained the power to fix the rates according to the

vary'ving condtio of dit t.t.illio and I til de 1e. , the
ttghts of rthan whio inveastcid thir tmne.a, y ai it tîiiro l~

VIb, lit v ( 'Ladianl gIu l'mIlm is lwýinnmoi1( céent l.r tl
chnces tha ltt thé -lc h -mlîya iraist ion will c<.'ote, t the

g ation of 4aàntl. r r, d yn-eit o r'. ry witli the mmtnion.
M r. i.tier, w iho as , t eItl e. ntItan power there, i t'is rptt ted
a f sar ig : 'iam 'rut ' f t o lintke antl arrangement whtii v.oor t
coutl ry" (thé United Maies) for the freo exciange of rsuch
int'onali products, and ,uf aulfactur articles as nay be

miuttally agreed ulporn. 'T'he rcprocit.v systen catn ntever be
a ataeous ta us tuloss àtshaà deat solel y, so faras imports are
cncernî.d witi articles whieh we catinot produce hy ourr own
iidiust r Canada has fe % pr oducts v hicht are ditt'rent, fron
tho-.. • tits country, an1d the mtatter of reciprocity with ier
is like,1) to shape itself into the question whether it is worth
while for us to barter admission to a mtarke't of srevzentt mil.
lion pe.idae ia return for adinisionli of (lair wares to a market
uf five nilion people. There is also this consideration Cain-
ada will noet be pernitted to give to Atmeicann goods tariff
fators denied to Bt-itiish goods. If, for exmitiple, we shoutild
consent to admit fr-ee of duty Canadian iront, and Cainada
shouild also give fiee entry to B3ritish iront, the end would be
the importation of Britisi iron to this country hy way of the
Dominion. We have tried reciprucitN with Canada in the
years gone by, and we ret.ad f -ei it because experience
showed us to be losers. ls it worth while to try a sinilar
experiment nowl Reciprocit-y w% hieh will benrefit us. whil
bringing gain t) the othet pa Is t the trantsnction, is that
which is arranged with such <',uatries as Brazil, fron which
ve buy things whiclh we cannot get frot ourr own resources.-
fauufacturer.

The Daily Picayune, New Orleansi,, publisied on Sept ist
a special nuimîber of forty pages, containing inuch interest..
ing information. Anong others it refers to the "l3ee L-
Abeille," as its venerable contemporary, 'wlicl has comploted
its sixty-ninth ycar of publication, and is the oldest news-
paper in Loiuisiana, is publislhed in the French language, and
has enjoyed a large mensure tif prosperity and popularity.
The Picayune refers to the St. .iuis and Mississippi Valley
Transportation Company which luas a fleet of 100 barges
trading to New Orleans, one of which lias a capacity of 55.-
000 bushiels. This company delivered at that. port during the
first six months of 1896, 6,542,800 bushels corn; 1,067,900
bushels wheat; 163,400 bulitis oatA, ail in bulk ; and 358,-
523 packages of flour, grain, hay, etc. Tt gives a report of
the business of Mobile durmtig the past year, the trade of
whici with Central Amnerica, increased ten per cent., but, its
trade with Cuba in lutmber had been interfered with by the
war there. In referring to the trade of New Orleans, it says
that the shipping bas developed greatly, principally owing to
the larger tonnage of vessels emiployed ; the building trade is
improving because of the tendency to build finer hones ;
the trade in live stock is decreasing becauise of the more gen-
eral use of refrigeration for dressed neats; the exports of
domestic produce in 1895-96 auounted to $83,622,096, as
compared with $68,425,316 in 1894-95; the levee system
through the state bas becni greatly imirproved, and the banks
bave been made high and strong; 175 miles of new levtes
have been built, and 371 miles of olaleves have heei raised
and enlarged ; the port facilities have been enlarged and two
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new elevators erected during the year. Very full reports are
given of the movement and prices during the year, of cotton,
sugar, rice, grain, and their products. Also, an interesting
account of the arduous battle fought in securing the bounty
on sugar which had beern voted in Congress, but payment re-
fused by Mr. Bowler, controller of the treasury, on the ground
that the grant of the bounty was unconstitutional, which con-
tention was set aside by the court before which the point was
argued.

The American Miller, Sept. 1st, has an interesting article on
"Discrimination in Freight Rates." Itsays that recent decisions
of the Supreme Court of the United States, regarding the Inter-
state Commerce Act, place all shippers on equal footing as to
interstate transportation. Discrimination applies to unlaw-
ful fares and unlawful freight charges. t may be practised
in the facilities allowed to different shippers, such, for example,
as the order in which the goods are shipped, the opportunities
afforded for shipment, the furnishing of necessary cars, etc.
Discrimination in freight tariffs means to charge shippers
unequal sums for carrying the same quantity of goods equal
distances. The fact that the higher rate is not unreasonable
does not affect the fact of discrimination. To charge one, by
means of a rebate, a rate less than the fixed tariff rate is not
a discrimination Sucli a contract does not prevent anyone else
from obtaining as low or even lower rates; but to charge one
a higher rate than the lowest given to anyone else, is discrimi-
nation, when it prejudices the one so charged. An agreement
not t> allow to others a drawback from established rates of
transportation which is allowed to one, is against public policy
and void. The law against discrimination cannot be avoided
by an agreement to pay full rates in the first instance, and to
be repaid by rebates. It says:-

The reasonableness of freight charges is a question of fact,
and not of law. Under the Interstate Commerce Act, the
charges made for the transportation of passengers or property,
or the receiving, delivering, loading or unloading of property,
nust be reasonable, and no discrimination can be made in rates
charged or facilities accorded. At common law the rule is that
carriers shall not exercise any unjust discrimination in rates or
toll. They are held to do exact and even-handed justice to
everybody doing business with them. Discrimination must
consist in allowing one party what is denied another. The
common carriers cannot make unreasonable discrimination, or
give undue preferences between persons applying to them for
.;arriage, either of persons or goods ; either in granting carriage
to some and not to others ; or in carrying for some for less rates
than for others. Transportation by them is open to the public
upon equal and reasonable terms. The statute as to interstate
carriage is simply an enactment of the common law as to ailI
carriers. A contract relative to freight charges that is not
according to the established rates leaves the shipper at the
mercy of the company, as it cannot be enforced against it.
It is true that the commission has no power to make rates
generally, but only to determine whether rates imposed by the
railroad companies are in conflict with the statute, that is
whether by comparison they are reasonable. The railroad
companies may classify freights and passengers and charge
different rates for different classes, if there are reasonable
grounds for such distinctions, in the different cost of service,
risk or care, or in the accommodations furnished, or the like ;
but the rates must be the same for all persons and goods of
the same class. Charges for fmight and passengers must be
uniform. Transportation must be open to the entire public
upon equal and reasonable terms.

CALCUTTA 'SDOCKS.

Among the most notable systenms of dock construction achieved
by modern engineering science, Calcutta nay be said to present a
conspicuous example. The entrance to these docks is through a
channel eighty feet wide, and a lock sixty feet wide, terminating
in a basin measuring 600 by 680 feet. Two entrances, sixty and
eighty feet wide, lead from this basin into the dock proper, which
is 2,600 feet long, sixty feet wide for the greater part of its length,
and covers thirty-four and a half acres, two dry docks also leading
off from the basin, one of them 520 feet long and the other 350 feet.
While the river is low these waterways are supplied with fresh
water froni the neighborhood, and elaborate provision is made to
remove the mud from this water before it is pumped into the basin.
The docks are equipped with fifty-six movable hydraulic cranes, Of
which tifty are constructed to move as much as one and three-
fourths tons, while the remainder can handle weights of five tous,
all of them overhanging the quay twenty-nine feet, and operated
by water under pressure, as are also the lock gates, capstans, and
swing bridges about the docks. The water is under a pressure of
700 pounds and is furnished by two pairs of hydraulic engines,
each of 230 horse power.

LUMBER FOR SOUTH AFRICA.
It seems to us that our lumber producers do not appear to realize

the extent of the foreign market that there is for them to take
advantage of. We have repeatedly pointed out the great
opportunity that Central America presents in a variety of lines Of
trade, and to a limited degree we have striven to introduce Our
lumber into Australia and South Africa. It is worthy of note that
in Cape Colony the total imports of unmanufactured and planed
and grooved wood during the year 1895 amounted to $1,475,369.64,
of which pline is represented by the sua of $721,258.02, staves by
$48,322.98, and hardwoods grown in Canada by the sum of $28,-
625.40. The consuniption of hardwoods in that colony for thiS
and succeeding years will largely increase, as the furniture and
other industries requiring them are fast developing. The total
exporta of lumber of all kinds from Canada to British South Africa
during the fiscal year 1894-5 amounted to the sum of $29,263, so
that there appears to be room for extension of trade in this dir0c-
tion.

Good stock is essential. It is to be observed that at the lst
meeting of the council of the Board of Trade a communication W6
read from Mr. Ernest Braly, a merchant of Sydney, N.S.W., ask
inig if it were possible to get lumber such as is sent to Australis
fromn Puget Sound. There can be no doubt in regard to this, the
only difference being that the British Columbia lumber is in so010
respects better than that from Puget Sound.-British Columnbia
Commercial Journal.

The Industrial Record, Boston, August 22nd, in an article headed,
"Average Annual Incomes," says that the per capita annual eara-
ings and incomes of every man, woman and child in the Unit
Kingdom is $172 ; in the United States $135 ; in France $107;11
Prussia $80.00. In the United States the income is mostly m010
up of earnings ; in Great Britain it is largely derived from accurna-1
lated capital. It is this latter fact which explains the plethora01
capital which keeps the rate of interest on money lower '»
London than in any other flnancial centre.

The largest gold coin now in circulation is the "'lof o
Annam, a rench colony in Eastern Asia. It is a fiat, round go
piece, about as large as a tea saucer, and is worth $220 in Ui
States coin. The second largest is the " obang," of Japan. Th
is a beautiful oblong coin of the finest quality of gold, and is wort
about $55 of our money. The third largest and most valuable
the regular current coin of the nations is the "benda," a ha
shaped ingot which circulates as lawful money in Ashantee. Tbis
is worth about $49 in United States gold.

The Chicago Daily Bulletin reports that some Chicago co
sion merchants are borrowing money from French bankers,
which they pay interest at 7 per cent. on notes payable i god.
It also states that with the object of keeping down the rate
sterling exchange, one leading American firm has been borrow
$5,000,000 in London. The Bulletin givea the following estir'at
of the wheat crops in Europe : United Kingdom, 56,000,000
France, 340,000,000 bus.; Germany, betweeu 98,000,000
112,000,000 bus. ; Spain and Portugal, 50,000,000 bus. ; Austri'
Hungary and Roumania, average crops; Russia about an aver&iý
except in the south.

242
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Payingg about the hounty of thirty'mlliionsa year we have been
th to enlcouragye foreign, and esîpecially Asiastic competition

e m1nerican industries it is bearing fruit. We have already
see Japanese steamer lines established to bring us Japanese

pfr in competition with our home manufactures. A despatch
p an Francisco now announces that China is coming in as a com-

0 a! nith another line of our industries. The despatch announces
S arriVal at San Francisco of a cargo of anthracite coal from
p n, China, and says : "An important trade promises to
rig "P in this article. Tonquin anthracite is as good as the

asylvania product and much cheaper here."

report of the Board of Trade, Vancouver, for 1895-96, says:
n "er is the principal seat of the timber trade of Britisi

r a.bx5 The export trade is confined to Douglas fir, cedar and
the first naned being the principal article. Masta of this
feet long and 26 inches in diameter, and timber 70 feet

end 36 inches square have been shipped. Exclusive of

rientsgto Japani and Australia, the timber trade gives
ient during 1895 to 49 vesels of an aggregate capacity of

t1427 o The exports from Vancouver by sea amounted to
47'6 feet board measure ; and by rail 6,983,882 ; in all

'1654 feet.

Q 1ron and Steel Trades Journal says that the iron trade of
.ny during the first half of 1896 has been in a very prosperous

tonti. The output compared with last year as follows:-
1896 1895

orge pig, tons............. .. 848,762 782,822
essemerCpig" ............. .. 246,370 232,505

Sonpiase1ig.".... .... 1,567,121 1,384,921
oundry pig " ......... 435,342 435,116

Total ........... 3,095,805 2,835,364
has been an advance in prices since January lst, 1886, in

enish-Westphalian district except in No. 1 foundry pig.vance in Thomas pig, $1.50 per ton ; on Bessemer pig,
On Spiegeleisen, $1.50 per ton.
Pointed out that the marked increase in railway operationsar Was in freight tonnage, which for all roads increased
er cent. Passengers carried decreased 6.73 per cent. The
freight tonnage afforded an increase in freight earnings of,000000, while the loss in passengers carried caused a los in
ýer earnings of $14,000,000. The magnitude of the railway
of the country is shown by the fact that gross earnings were
'000,000,000and net earnings were over e323,000,000. The
rnanagement was good inasmuch as an increase in gross of

r cent. gave an increase in net of 1.7 per cent. The total stock
'd debt of all roads exceeded $11,000,000,000, the amountnlug during the year over $225,000,000. These figures put in
apressively the magnitude of railway interests in the country.
ianl rnargin of profit of the roads is indicated by the fact
" nk Ines, furnishing probably the beat part of the railway

and including nearly one-half the total mileage, earned in
of Interest charges last year only 1.95 per cent. on the
Financial Nes

ra* Which points to the future development of a remarkable
feeconomy in freight traffic is the utilization of the weight

pi ht, which is proposed ona new road in Northern Michi-
ies rad runs from Lake Superior, fifteen miles inland to
es and in this distance the total grade amounts to a rise of

The freight will be almost entirely iron ore, whichi is
n in special cars, which are returned empty to the

e cars will he run in trains of ton each, each train being,
with an electric generator, connected with the axies. The

Isuch that the loaded cars run by their own weight, andha eos geared to the axles generate a curient, which is taken
ak tley wire and utilized to haul another train of empty

Itk. thought that the diflerence in weight of the loaded
will give power enough to overcome all leakage,

losses, etc. The engineers are figuring on using the
r nitorsonthereturn trip, thus saving a duplication of

•eY The result of the experiment will be awaited with
'hiladelahia Record.
rish Land Purchase Act of 1891 has resulted in the com-

rreceiving about 11,000 appliances for loans, amounting
000,%'000,000. Of these, 6,761 loans have been granted for

Prior to this, sonie $40,000,000 of government
>tieOn loaned to Irish farmers for land purchased or for

e f rent. Here is a total of over $50,000,000 advancedinent to farmers of Ireland. Under the new Land Act,
l i by parliament, about $10,000,000 annually will be
1891r such advances, or five times as nuch as under the

. These loans run at low rates of interest, and are

payable in small annual installments, running froin forty-nine to
sixty-nine years. So far the plan has worked admirably, very few
peasants being in default, and none of them trying to cheat the
government. In fact, about $3,000,0O of principal has already
been repaid by purchasing tenants, and three times as much interest
has been promptly met. The success of this plan in Ireland directs
special attention to the possibilities as well as the advisability of
some system of direct state aid to farmers in the United States
and other countries. It will be observed, however, that govern-
nient is amply secured for its toans, which involve no currency
inflation or experiments. Thus there is no reason to expect the
disastrous results that followed the Argentine's loan of its credit to
real estate boomers-the gigantic speculation that brought on the
Baring failing in 1890, and gradually spread disaster over the
world.-American Agriculturalist.

Messrs. Gooderham and Blackstock, Toronto, paid $465,000 for
their gold mine in British Columbia. It is evident that they believe
there is a great future for the Rossland region.

The Berwick Foundry Company's premises, Berwick, N.S., were
destroyed by fire on the 14th instant.

Granby, Que., is agitating for electric light. It is proposed that
Adamsville, East Farnham and Farnham Centre join the enterprise.

A joint stock company will be formed in Deseronto, Ont., to
build a flour, mill in place of the one recently burned, as the Rath-
bun Company does not intend to re-build.

Citizens of Kingston, Ont., are trying to raise capital to build
an elevator of a million bushels capacity.

J. H. Nairn, parchment manufacturer ; McKee & Smith, spice
mills ; and the Dodd's Medicine Co., all of Toronto, were burned
out Sept. 15th. Loss $25,000.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.
The Exhibition in Toronto which closed last week was a great

success. The arraxigements made by the managers and the special
attractions provided by them met with general and cordial appro-
val. Everything contributed towards the success; the number
of exhibitors, and the number and quality of the exhibits ;
the attendance of some distinguished visitors ; splendid weather
and immense crowds of people all combined to reaIder this great Fair
satisfactory to the city and its visitors, and financially gratifying
to the directors and managers, to whom TiE MANUFACTURER liegs
to tender its warm congratulations.

It is hoped that both the Dominion and Ontario governments
will grant reasonable and liberal assistance towards increasing the
extent and influence of next year's Fair. Indeed, very satisfactory
assurances have been given to this effect. We feel assured that
liberal grants may be safely entrusted to the present manage-
tuent, as in their hands the money will be econonically and
judiciously expended.

The following are the names of the exhibitors in the different
buildings -

MACHINERY HALL.
Toronto Junction Foundry Company.-Malleable Castings.
London Electric Motor Company.-Motors and Generators.
John Bertram & Sons, Dundas.-Iron Working Tools.
Macgregor, Gourlay & Co., (Ltd.), Galt. -Wood-working

Machinery.
W. A. Johnston, Electric Co., Toronto.-Motors.
McEachren Heating and Ventilating Co., Galt.-- Ventilating

Fans, etc.
The Weeks-Eldred Co., Toronto.- Mechanical Stoker.
G. T. Pendrith, Toronto.-Pipe Machines, Dough Mixers, etc.
A. R. Williams Machinery Co., (Ltd.), Toronto.-Iron and

Wood-working Tools.
Mica Boiler Covering Co., Toronto.-Boiler and Pipe Covering.
Beardmore Belting Co., Toronto.-Leather Belts.
E. Wheler, Toronto Junction.-Water Filters.
Northey Manufacturing Co., (Ltd.), Toroito.-Pumps and

Engine.
Kay Electric Motor.Co., Hamilton.-Electric Motor, etc.
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Itcid Bros. '%Iàtnuf.tutrisg Co., Torontes.-13t-ti W'ooid 1ulloya.
Williain G. Wilson & Co., Toronito..-Oil, :aud Entginoora' Sup-

jilicti.
1Ruy.il E!ectric Co., Monitrent and Ttoroiit.-TIwo fifty light

2,OtXX c.p. arc Dynamnos, two S.K.C. Motorâ, sud two Direct
Curniaat G»taaerator&.

E. Leon.ard & Sons~, Liondon.-T'wo Fugines.
Dodge Wood Split Piilluy Go., 1torott.-Wood Pulîsye,

Iangcrs, Friction CIut.ch- Pulley..
'Toronto Electric Motor Ca., Toot. ooa adGeneraitors.
Cowan & Co., Galt.-WVood-working Mnd;iiinery.
J. Pericins &k Co., Toanto.-Gato and Checkc Valves.
Ganit Bros. k- Co., c3alt.-WVood-%vorlidng Maelhinoiry.
W. G. liarri@s, Toronto.-3ablhitt Motitté, etc.
Ilonalci Firo Englue Workis, Brusstl.-Fire Englue and

lhiernical.
?rh,< Gnldiu &- MclCtillocti Co., <Ltd.), Gait. .- Wo.okn and

Fluur Miii Machinery, IdGad Iligli.spued Enigitau.

SIOVE BUILDING.
Witacler & Bain, '1'orinto.-.Furtiaces, etc.
Bucks St.bwn %Yurkr., Itrantfoid.-Stoves aid Ftirngcus.
Metallic Monumnent Co., Toroato.-àManuncat, etc.
WVilliAui Donglas, 11-0 Yxonge St.. Torotito.-liathh.
McClary Mlfg. Co., Lor.don.--Stoyen aud Furnace:%.
Rico Lewis & Sons, Torouto.-Gas Stoves.
Doherty Mfg. Co., Sarnia. -Stoves, etc.
A. J. Fowler, Toronto.- Crscont GaA Maiuhii.
Toronto> lortabi, Ovest Co., Ttrnto.--St«ve.4 antl P'ortable

Ovens.
MoffAtt Stove Co., NVctn.-Stoveil, etc.
Johuison Clcch. St. Gatiarincst.-Aeh Sifter.
Ileaver Cycle Co., Tltont-.-Aah Sifter.

T. Ship)wny, Toronto. --.%A~ tiad Garb:ge 1tocoivor.
J. A. & A. M. Kunnody, Itleilieiit.--Lyonsi lie*t Itadiati,i'.
On~tario Spring.bod & bMattraaa Co.,Lmo.-VsIi)

Machineti.
North Ainericau Giraphite Co., Ottawa.-Plunliago, etc.
J. N. Story, WVoodhIrîdgoe.-WVashiiîg MACMues,.
Keita & Fitzinînitona and J. H. Burti,, Touronto..-Ac!ttya

Ous.
Coruice Brako Co, Slielburaie..-Dotible Trisa Cornice ltr-aý*c.
Shultz Broii., 8rrantford.-Mamhing Machaines.
J. P. Peasu Furnace Co., Toronto.-Furnaces, etc.
McEachreîi Hm~tia Vi iltn Co., Galt.-LitthW,:e e

Bloiter.
%Varden King & Soit, Montroal.-IIeaturs.
GOa. B3. Barclay, 5.9 Dunidais St., Toronto.-Adjusilb1,. st.ve

Pipe.

BICYCL'E Bil.'LiNG.
R. A. bfeCready Go., (LUI.), Toronito.-Ilicycksj andlSp<i~

Coode.
.Autoniatic Bicycle Suddle Co., Turoiit.-'Vhu T>yer Sathile.
Rico Lewis & Son, Torotto.--Bicycle Parts aud 8pont-ý

Goode.
A. C. Andersoni Cycle Ca., Toronto.- icycl es.
Hrirriot & Fudger, Torcnti. -Victor Bicycle,&.
Noah L. Piper & Sons, T(oronto.-Bicyclo bockl Stali.
Dom. Ilicycle Stand Co., Toruiito.-Bicyclo Stands.
MoKinnon, DaHh & Chrdao., St. Ctaie.l;

Chainu, Whip Sockats, tt,,.
Diaitiond Machine & Tiol Ci.., Turont-P.-Diaieiond I1icp-ii.
Bsâroldl A. WMilson &% Co., 'Toronto.-Saldle alla Pulicture

Proof Fluid.
McBride k& Mereer, Toronto Junction.-The Hludson, %Wii,
The New Baraaics Cycle Co., Wmlostnck.-Bicyclos.
O. T. Pendriti, l'ir(onto.-Sun Whoels.

ROBIN, SABLER & HAWORTH
1MLnufacturers of

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTNG
TORONTO ANID MONTREAL

Orders addressed to our Toronto or Montreal Factory wlI have prompt car&
Goods will be forwarded same day as order is i-eceived.
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.j. CIlrey, Toroîtt.-*T)io %Wltito Bicycles.
Ca,mliboll &- Iack, Toronto.-ItelAy Bicycles.
bowiiianville Cycle WYood itit Co., toîavU.~odRillim.
%ý,ylus & Andrewa, Toronîto. -Ja 1i uiig.
fio Tireine Mlnfg Co., Hftînilton. -Tirciho.

CARRIAGE BJlIIG

IlutcitinRoit & Son, Toronto.
S. B1rown. Toranto.
Drpuitford Carrnage Co., Ilrunitf4nrd.

.l!tlt CamlibeIl, London.
j. Llixan, Toronto.
Cnl.cl:t Carrnage Co., Brockvillo.

wIns& Ce., Galt.-Saakttchewati Buffalo Robes.
'Muptio Carniage Co., Orillit.

(evrgo A. Ruda & Co., TooIo-friae''qs tc.
Wijn. Ornqy & Sotte, Chathami.

Giuolp>' Cztrniige Top Co., Guelph.
,A. Mivit-ad, Toronto. -Varniishwiàt Idaints.

WvA1!r T)a,'oronto.
T. U. Dtoraley, Owen Sound.-Spriinge, etc.

M7001eWoon & Feit Co., Ehia- 1 o lLi,1ig.
j il .Wnsr Mnlfi Co., Guelph. -( g.,Siaigli%, et.

The 'MeLuiglilin Carrnage Co., Oàhawu.
C. KIeCToronti).--Sadlery and Carringo lhardwa.rti.

Ji. J,uv 'fontel.' laltta. -uwBA8

B. .s;i Co C, Lnndon.
St. Charles & Pninglu, l1vIe-mîbs.
C. Cltt, Toroanto. WVagorm.
jlas. EwAart. ,U-ft.-aos
Chitlialn 31:ifg Co., Chatlhani.-Farn'%Wagons.

Woedstock WVagon &. Mn!g Co., Wodstoc..

JSmumiwbitdl Witgti Co., St. (Joolge*s.

Speight W'agi (Ca., àl!arkiîaian.
Jfui. Cruiccsiliinks d& Sotte, Woeton.-Road Ca s
Bain Wagon to l;antford.

IMAIN BlUILDIN~G.
Standard Silher Co.. Toronto.
C. 1'. Fabien, bM'.aitral.-1iefri-emtor.

R~ochester Lmiap Co., Turaitto.
Thîe Reid Mnltfg Co., Torotito.-Iifliard Tmbk's.
'l'lz ie ams hlobortaon Co., (Ltd.), Tforonito.-Patiits itîit Plusnht.

er.4' Supplies.
.Ialui Tnàylor & Co., T.oronto.--Salis and Perluinerie..
Canada I>int Co., iNtlotred.
Torontn Fenco andi Orniental WVire Works, Tor-lnto.
St. (;roi% Soulp MNnfg Co., St. Stopisen, N.B.--Soap).
Nicholson & Brock, 'I'orontu.-flird Seeti and Foodi.
Authiurs & Cox, T(proitto.-Artificial Limbe.
Francis Froat & Cù., Toronto..-Paints.
.1. 0. bieLarten IBling Co., lilontroal.-Lesitther lhltiîsg.

bIiIIatn & IJaynes, St. Catharines. -Saws, Axes, Irait Ikd.4
SaiiKetit & Co., Toronto.-Slidiug Blintis.

Christîe llrowàn & Co., Toronto.
W. E. Sartiford MNlfg Co., aito.-lhn.
C. WVi!hceii & Son, Toronto.- Scales, Butchunsi' To,h, ütc.
The Ckirr. Dental Mnfg. Co., Toroitto.-Dntal Chairs.
Gceorgo B. Mlteown, Toronto.-Wire.clotii Screctis, etc.
The Cowatn o., Toronto. -Chocolat.
3. Il. ]Rogers, Toronto..-Furu, etc.
The Irownri ls. Co., Toroto.-Illank Books.
Canada Pubber Co.. Torontoa nd ?lontreal.

The Royal
11ONTRESAL Q«UE.

Eleotrie. Oo'y
%Wtet= rn flc.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. TwomPhasoe Alternators
Incauùescent Liglit, Arc Light and Power from same3 Dynamo anfd Circuit

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

ER-O. 50 Kiowatt Two-Phs Genorator

SL'I)L'Dlb(X- 18, 1896.
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St'l IdIlia h Ç. M vîad eua., T1oroîîirai. i<jb) Palinî V-)v., Coaa.aîtk
Caîuaiî.îi Io'; *t e. pit .aa.-- it.ca 'I'aarcîaato Witili C. r., Tar<aata. W'iIk

eIi.li111 te. I L ia'qlaMi~?C.,Iula~uaOnt. - IL il
lirt:ssui ivh. Il:aI: Calleadea Cv., New Vork. Wringeis.
1:11iiill T ~ales. .raîua, I '.11aaaî. . remILrictvi *n. .&j. 1.'

't. a. .0' C':rjeLrîaî~ . .,'Iaîo-mto. liudstieri î' .vi lc -

i om & Soil ],aras

.101111 IlîIlaick & Ce(.,'. àI'.railt.-l ciaiger- 'I')otatû îa V %%b,.,,'aîot. .1. Wi

W :aî,~~~. i i'~rl Vill'aa V.*vealaîîae% a. lo. Watt
W.~ ii ,iitiir Por Ilope. - l-iililptt. ju;t.CrdClviil.-ang d 'M:îhiltery l'i th

Co., nk,îscr..

Ma --Ad ali M tgfg Co., *luuiu Ja;iadil

'YIv I1ush oieil Oit Von., ~J a~aed

Fletchevr -Xiiafig Co., voaa Xd~1~ui

hills. We'.

I)ick ldûndt. et Co., r.t.-Iî.

Il'!le slaild Wille C'.,., P.riantford.-

WVimd.tr SaIt Co., WVindsor.
Don: \.:Iley l'rusud IBrick %Vtrkai.. Tte-

rua .- ]hi<~ alaal '1era Cqetta.
lî<.-ad :îlhaî Food Ci)., Turitalo.

Il.cmb & .!u.r. -'vano

Gmi.1U N ewliv.11z1 lii Ce., orti.

R s. villiaans %' SI)ns., 'l'oronti".

$aaiiv Oripin 3Mnfi Co., London.

]Ml:aon \- Rise1 I»aaîao (:il., Toronito.

aOIICUfLR.\. Ul1LEMENT

Cýe.tsll:àrd, .Scibit t Ccp., <)sAinia.

.1. P~.
JT. W
''ilor

V. E.

%Wort
Pratt

Fiaier

E. W

Miart
1.1. il

4iîutt 1luw% Co., B3rantîford.
ilimmi Iligl Coy.. Tl'rolitu aa
.eI &, son, st. Georgeli.

Culiîlauauîî so-aorth.

. lrûjv;ll, ()shia.
cy I I:rrai ct* Cv., Toroiiti.
3, Plo Co., Branatford.

ona M1afÏ Co., Ayr.

l i 'ltxoll & Sein, St. M:îrya.
* lftniiltcit iNnf C<i, Pttricr.
Flotiry 4k S;on, Aurom.
*C:allnroil, IacsU

LI' Iaa)lonolt '.rk1, WVntford.
Guals,,Saina..

i Bros. Maîfg Co., liiagerwàll.
t od Sinitia'a Falli.

er et Mi.Wey Ce)., I!.1uniItoil.
* Shauntz, prestoîi.
<ans En ë ill W'orks, L1rlitt.rti
%t or Ilros. Mufg Co., Liuadm.y.

*Il:ti & %Vard Mu1fg Co., Azd.

et Letchworth, Bulialo. N.Y.
~son &- Ctînalîe)il, Teed.
ic.în Harrow Co., I>ctt-oitNl
ion CitinîhleIl. Chisth;î:n.

ing 11arve.ster Cep., Chicago, 1ilI
;là Re>)chO .t» Co.., $ýt. 'tloillaas.
. Gru:nn !ttllfg Co>., MîtvaI

Icahe' ytm o Buffalo Cupola Bloweî

Drying, Heatirg ainrlV nilti
Uas.tlr It tuai l~ t

lu .. trcadintir .<i qn ot Irti3i IJI IC J;llà 1a,~nIevyfoai
n1hcr.. iii iu.. YIv li.wt givcsi ,nt Ir eaIAtltMa %vvçre ai o:tar.

KiCwi,, f aiuv. 'I'lcyr wIf -tva Morce Lumber tuia Giron Tinie. wlla t
eglv.'a Iaç'ai:g .a-n ,îac gle 41va a.-:1i1y) uf t aIsi ilialb ia:r 0~.1 r ti

iffl a ii.. 11%v ,t Tliair emstntiousi an inaxlo ociaj~a:~~
-ema:.lparr il' iaiu:t C:tse Hatrdeningz, Checlalng or Wn rir. .1 ch

tVkuaaly %w.'.i un Luînber liIght from the Saw naaut un AI", belsor.cd

alu ua:.By s Peettlinr Am. ngcmcent Fud Only, In Our Dry XIvas !.
e~r~Liiii,uue <roii tlii lient..,l attr.retina il ilirota:a1, lite liucaîr.iiii(

metilil fli lr.'r c hfaî ron, Uicr Iiin Irip:vs.I ot %waLIll, il aua 1,
IlI.i rulc tvill Ml nlitir Mtlllsi.%,

Vcailiaii ai ticu. z-iaorui ita,.Iroarlsani ar<
f3LAST HEATING SY.STEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS

i1, llr. ie lkiiet .iiil ,arw 1.. it'rlirmîilae emci hal lricco a
:.ImI lîjw.,rrayt,. STEAN 3011-ER CLEANERS. > vrlN.ur iac

e.. .'r 14el'aah. o( rriuit 'il1io Ili Cu, Udliaiitl kilnivk.

'~.eaa.,la.au IltaaiîlFh-:s. ualidic Iby Ilc lIK-i Anirircin Manuac-
Lua.'cr<. il-# Z& 1, ,,, t .«i. i tarit. tor *0le u i rrtclo,
î«aaI for Iléa..ricl<.luasi I'aiccs 10

NcEACIItEN IIEATINO & VENTILATING CO.

Buffalo Dry-Kilns, Shaving Fans, Forges,
Blowers, Exhausters, Black-

smith Drills, Etc.
Ar ecrilled in Sctionial CxtMmieýgao FREE vui

Buffalo Forge Co., BufoIo, N.Y., MI
scOL.] 11W

Tiocronte, Ont., Say m. V#. Peotri.
B111rafod. 0@11.9%W Canadiati MachIinery and $upiy Co.

Mentroal. que.. bv Canada Machinery Agevicy.
ChiCago 4tor. 22 and 24 111111t Rafbllah Street

New York Offici--20 Covtlanti Street

-, _9
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jîîdua& \V'cJ»sicr, St..iia.CAPTAIUNIS OF INDUST Y
~ ~&, '>, <st:îxî.Tho foisowinar items of information, which arle classIico unclor the titte 'cap-

ýtheso parez, aric to avory concert% ln Citnada lntcreétod ln any manufactu,'-

~~~~~~~~I WlîtoIr.îîî'. a now Manê.facturlntz entrp'ise of jiny kind la boire.,r started, or an Miettrie
~ 3îaf C.., ~rukvik.igiig~ plant lnstitutodj or un cicctrlc rallro*acl, tir il telopiorte, or t 1 j- ~aptt tno

$a boiliarconstructod: or a Sa&w mils, a wooion. Cotton, or knittlng mils; or if arey
J. ILrg"t..\C.', Midmîy.indid.t"l ostabtishment hzti ticoa dàcatroyct by lro with ix Probablity of lt: bciniC

~ ~,c..,s~r~.raoiulit, our friends should urdeazne :,rnt pogjibly thc may bc somothnac in

W '. (kuI:îtiy '1:ra.the cirent for thoni. Do you catch un to ~ihc: ideu?
A-;jiwsx 114wei~y Cet., (;Ilîît. The startlngK of avsy iiuch corcern meant;a tcmaoid for oome sort of machines,

machinerai# or supplie# u atia ejteain engin*e andi boittr, mchaftinie ploys beli-
t;.. .~. $z:îdey& Mur, r~îtfuJ. ange lubricarits, machlniery suppics, yjond or iron working mathincery, vent~iatinar

M:vjdtiC(t., F~~IsigntI. îancS drying app>aratus; pumps, valves, pac><lng. dyrnamog, Motoru, wiro, arc and
t;*.. llitu it suis, .Lolldot. Incandescent lampo, and un infinite varioty of ecctrical supplies. ciemic-at, acide.

1al)i<hi<-, etc. tla %vwola worth the wwhile of cevory rCCdcr of the Canndian hianufac-
os GIiOUNS'1. *z:.r la cl,.ciw tna3pect nt Itc-res undcr the hati of Captains of intiumtry.

(,arwy'lld is.' < . ii:i~ili<3l -Sw ,.s. *io i v et rici-tit of I IaIit:n<. N .S., is . Id '.8111-tIIjiii ii~:t1ly. (il hwev
I'~diîr Mc;d Itaolin Cu.,OsIiîa. î t.j'tg itil estilll.te u tho cest, '.1 cuud ).tel :tîwartdtd theo et-st.% .t for tit i% i fl ui

M t.lIZ ît.izîgi,0c ., To.raliît. , I lire ei:îrz, istreil. tiiLtîteiI Iî i .1sIt ~'~ îa~ 1.

lTist.tit Irà., Siailk litiiiiz, t., Toriîat>. < >it-, ll:ivc becii tiw:îîî t i fi.i il n colt, 'cire tii. lt% for 1Let tiuli'fin iaid.rA

'litîi. " u Etiîgîn ~ite nj Ce$., To- aî,Ir eeaî,r î ae ' ildtail C.bil l''lie dan,,. w!îtiels üeaetils 111h.t , i l a
Peie ltl,% i jteg. M i. ltl ta. .nt ~o nut. i CIO , icii et lqbngý, .111( tli Ili tilt

,., l,..l..v.M I~r Co., 1ttaî.i ord. Vatr. Vitiot Siane :îîîd Li.tdtî k'fhIU3 jIîî 1.94A) feet ill leuagtlî. It 1.4i lev) \Wislaîilteh. Ma t ell'ae iue';.îv' .,.ut, tait s>Q) urew tiIbec Ip-iesltt:d.
1.*Vi.<~ttCI* q.tri>ttu IW'efl:tlit Vale Manu:a' l t. Cuînî. t. flc oniy Ce.J)ect if) 1e a0ile,. izuîiffy

Sn.îf'r ridigeI& irita Wourks, *ttaîtfdt. <,»yberititîtett. Prtituitîg;, t..-SiUl.e it. de<r. i:î Sti Y v.uuîiler.

tille. T4~Dvik*d e*ti' YJlcct WV Ét< .e s~ t Ili tlie.ir uîew-t
liiiîîili tînt! lor ut iver i'i t-P(., di''1JCIi~ih &i til i ul .. tc'r t. tIi. 1"1,u filenta. nia t'Iai..i

llititibsn. a h i ui bl i hue1 tii. tit fr, :h. tvtr!L wca l

JOHN M 0 >DOUGALL
CALEDON'AN MRON WORKS9 MONTREAL9 QUEB3EC

__~. t-..

.~*.' .~. ~ - .. '*tt,- "Cemeral Agents

i.... on C aa for

.. ,~ ... Worthington

Machinery

Condensers
J . ~ AND>

B Water W:rks

WORTNINOTO P mPOaWuUMQawum FOR arptctlgwcv A14D ZCONOMV
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iVlABOILER aIdSTEAM PIPE COYERIN
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET

...Durable, Flexible and a Magnificent Non-Conductor of Heat.,.

ELBOW

Made in Sections to Fit
ail Sizes of Pipes

qi bu< juîd rn:Ihtcud .1s
Oftil a, 41*Îrod.

Adjustable . .

Mica Coverings
For all kinds of Fit'

otoa~B--ALVE.

Mica Govering Cannot be
Affected by Vibration

.,..And will niot shift or ag.

CROSS OPEN Write for rvports of trials, tstimconials, etc., to CR OSS CLOSED.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 #JORDAN STREET. TORONTO.
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&:e.. S Baiwin Auarraî.>î*.,wiiI ii.
lruiiï fliur Iill1h)y a(I(i:kti (Io patitt-

ers rou in 1u jifieri4.

Theo City CtigitlteLi of Wiladaiur, Onat., liais
boeil ilistrt]clttd tu ý)r-,pxru pans, etc., for a
,Yateia of3ý! sWCflOiti t1hu suliti-wa.%Vý paart of

'T. %. llowry & Soaa'ra aiw aaiul ahingha
mlll 1 at Faieluoril aii8, orit., waas btirîaod on

Au lectrie lia4t lNut %lii pr<îlailay lie
iagaAli't i thou asyltian ait Brockvillù, Oat.

'lh> ittilat:aaIlleuctit1g Ofthne t~adnaFur-
rure ,Maîiti uti Asra' catîî vria huld

the Wa huiîit., ai the (lma Iaîa ink,
M.r. J. S. MAtttes of Ilerli watt

r~e.~iprettideait. The other oficers
t ro vice- presitIuaat. Simiona $ayder,

à(yo 'f Vaturloo; traauttrer, .1. (laird,
Ssecrotairy andtiiaolicitor, *.1 .

*ir. erb)rotiko Telephoiitt Couipura of
rirl.t'kQlle., iai Ibuildling 100 nmilesr of

Vutw tulles.

'l. Roaal Eioctrieco t.3nauajay receuatly
trmlarhud ai 20-K.W. aitiraîtirtig planzt for

IaMidtuaElectrie liialt Ctisina puîy, iark-
biri, Oaa?.

hie Iloyal Eloctrie Voiipau.ny, Moaureal. is;
ua aitia n vlectric liaht pliant an Ille aigri.

'dîcrail ;I1upluncuat work8 of 1B. 11611 & Swis,
$1. <'Corge, Oaa. Th ey have, aSIhJ(a f aruified

tvaorcqaiîmuasand mie *25-K.W. rail-
iir -,etiemltur for the Miantre.à Kark and
lluit I<ailv.iy Coanpany, ati a~ thirt)' h.p.

,-S. K. C ." two. phsao notor for La Coui -

pigaie Eloctrique ; une> " S. K. C.11 atcnuaat*
ilng Caarrenat dynanu having a Capateity of
1.W<0 sixtuoaa Caniel power linapta for the
town of Nownaarket, anud ono 75-1C.W.
"S. K. (;."' trnalsforillora of 5(h0 liglat capacity
for M*tcMiaater Bront., 1(idgdutowit, Ouit.

bresrs. Goidie & lectailocah n~ay
Onat,(i?., receaatly sectirod ant tarulr for ai)

eij4iaty là. 1. Whoeei'k: uagilau withà cotideraaiir,
boiter aiad ohaftilag, frona thei (ravoniaurst
Hictric Lighit auad Ploiar Counpiîatty Tihi

Royal Eloctic Cotixny furaiahed atO1.W

ta.ti îîtg Curi leLEblYN vf lainjltit , %wiit relilovL
tii Troni o.

Gctirt'o M~ile, liamniltoii, last heeii :twardeil
tlau contrat. to baaild tho G:uuw (LIl. mlaol,.u
iln L.ondonf, Onta.

WVord connati front Valic(javor 1, thîat
providvîl tatiiafact.oryv arraugenients it lott
111MIC %Vith the V.P. R., atua Urc oniolter rait
refisiory- wiii bur eattabiiied thra.,. NW R.

jRua?.. (f Taiaî .tîat is Ille oir,.Ul-
[irzr of tire project.

laoard, matuai 18-iight 6Gj aumpiata il T. H." A biter in lettit liri 'ai' ]%aoo amad >ta%'e
Royal, atrc dyaana, ulztb iana fur the e.11,10 lilii, aiutr Coitilis.r, Oat.. exploci oaa titi
ceacern. 16ti iaîitaaît, coanifflutiy wreckitig tlîc umtgtluu

'J'hao Ntovaa Scotia Tl~iloiae Conaipainy huave anad par? t tho ail.
jutit cotaîaictot thoir new wir> betwe'a !'ow bbce PlutuonYruitatd Pa-ciorving 'uaîa.
Glasgoir, Ilictora aaîd Triro, t:olluertilag :tt 1icton, Oaat., ha& coimnaaaaxced biîaaaanos$.
Trurc. vith ia rnla~.rtue linioz I?.iaaitu. Î%r. Puasey, aaanager of thea Iarojidale, Bau

W. A. Fraaaer's tsw iîiii, LittIL Current, croît aaad Ottawa Raulwity, laas ['ceai anl.lhîgi
Ont., was baraieui Sept. 6th. Rtaaaaesbottoau oirs to gut A muercAn ca;aitalistti to put sOome
& Spencer, leovsbt $10.000 %ortia of capiWat naito aur iron aiaid oulier jircjaertieî.

laimËer. M1r. Frztnscr'a basi, $5,000. lie describesata euathuaiaastlc aaaeutaaa- beid ait
B3ancroft sonie daya ago, w1aeu Vi tleliae tu

The Raattlahbuu Ccuaapaay has recoived orders boanus the itoa ntilg fuatnace whjch the
for eiglatuen =carkade of charcual fur tlae Ridi- Conallny propaused ti> Îauaild %vas illly una-
nor forges ian Quobcc. Idorated, anad tir anin aaa:at tou b orsau

C. %%. Thinasora, Newlaurgh, Ont., h-a by -cadi of tht, aiaae ?.ownarh8ipq ivitar appur-
leateil te Napitîce Millii' paper mil], and tiosied. Tire date oaa wlîivi uiai by-irae %vil)
wili soon havre it riinnaaasg full -igme, lc stabliittoil tu tho peefflo watt aa.deflitiyI

A gold brick, wcigaimg 395) poundt, 5;, decided, but it wiil bu suant> tiant, ima Oettil)aer.
ouaces. taàd vatued Ait eep;t22, wa.s oaa ci- '*-Wle t.he fuaraotce ii, e.rtacted," aiaid Mr.
hilaitionî fur 6evoral daayts at the, ilanak of Pîa.ey, " it will ffive wArl- t4i -Iahaut set'cnty-
M1ontreai, Toronto. Tite brick wasttu pro- fivi mn, ard if the> anluaris airu workeil 8011M
duct of the fias? waqh4ap of tii .naasou taf the 1,.(1 inore wiill ie attrîcted tu the> district."
Orariluîao llytrAiuic Pfinesa, 195 uailes nortia of Jlosepha <nîise li statcd a griut. iiil a?.
.Aauiaroft Station, 11.0. 1Açtoaa, Que>.

%~ STOREY IIOTOR and DYNAMO

lie STOREYV MOTOR and TOOL CO.
'Johan St. North, Harniltou. Can., anad Philadeiphia.

1OMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

IJNS TWI-EDS, CAS811I ERES, AND) FA\NOV

WOUSTEI) SUITI NGS AND TUOUSEREN( ;ý

:ERGUSON &PATTINSON

INE AN/D MEDIUM TWEEDS

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
GUVEI131. - OYTAiiUo

211alffitnîrs of
Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeing 1 Fingering and WorstedYarns

FIi>ERI)OWN FLXNI reT.
Se11iî,g Aen: I>oraala l'raitr. Mi-starî':tl EL. W11Vd41 & Vo.*. Toi-of.o.

2:?, 0_ J-ÎMIESGDi & 00.

VARA'ISHES AND <IAPANS 1 ilanputtiIs'n.i.o
»IIftT. hIlas tmJ 1e o ~. Itronte, c

Offic-1! 8?. JOIIN flEK
Faulury andi, Warthnai-Z ziaI 29 ST. TIIOMASý 1, .. 1 UTIEI

AUB3URN WOOLEN COMPANY
l'ErERBOROUG1I, ONT.

Manu-facturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.

Penman Manuf.-cttsring Co., Ltd.
<iauîafitcl tr>;a of

U.OSIElr<, M- RSD~AWERS,
G].OVE IŽZN$A.NJ) YARN-S

Fd1ilig 1paal. tU:. SONS*%. . 1-oyatrc.tl aaii Torotito.

BailoLI hi tt~rIW ~

BRASSI BRtONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC ani 4%LUMIN4um

CASTINGS TO ORDER. Large or Smial.

Prc. DEA N 8IROS., 184 Richmond St. W.st, Toronto
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The St. Anthony Lumber Company are
building a new dam at Whitney across the
Madawaska.

The Lamont Glass Company of New Glas-
gow, N.S., manufacturers of glass chimneys,
fruit jars, bottles, etc., have doubled their
works during the past two years, and now
employ seventy hands, with a pay-roll of
$500 a week. They contemplate going into
the manufacture of electric leht bulbs and
shades.

Work has begun on the new aqueduct
bridge, at Woodstock, N.B., which supports
the ten-foot pipe carrying the water across
the Meduxnakik fron the north to the south
side of the town. The old bridge of wood
liad been ini place something over a dozen
years. This year the council decided to build
a steel bridge. The structure is under con.
tract to the Dominion Bridge and Iron Com-
pany, Montreal.

The Mica Boiler Covering Company, 9
Jordan street, Toronto, have issued a booklet
giving the history of the introduction of
mica as a covering for boiler and steam pipe
coverings, the methods of manufacture, its
adaptation as suitable covering for fittings,
elbows, tees, crossings, etc., and an account
of various tests, including that made by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. An
elaborate chart accompanies the account of
the latter experiment, and will be of in-
terest to users of steam.

The Jarvis Bicycle Saddle Company of To-
ronto is being incorporated with a capital
stock of $20,000.

The Queen City Oil Company, Toronto, is
being incorporated with a capital stock of
$200,000.

The Western Ontario Mining Company,
Rat Porta ge, is being incorporated with a
capital stock of $1,000,000.

The Iron Capping Gold Fields Mining
Company of Toronto, city of Toronto, capital
stock $1,250,000, is being incorported.

The Consolidated Railway and Light Com-
pany, Vancouver, B.C., will instal another
dynamo, owing to increase of business.

BREWERS

COPPER

WORK

diIe m §mi l 0I iIIIumm Rai at a81 1m lea i t sa isise# la;Iggh

Brewing Kettles, Boiling Coils,
Beer Coolers, Attempartors

Spargers, etc., etc. C

-- THE-

BOOTH COPPER C0.
LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONT.

Established 1854.
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The Orillia (Ont.) Asylum authorities are Last year the price of gas in lasg
having eight of the boilers of the institution reduced 2d. per 1,000 cubic feet, inv0
fitted with the Jones Under-Feed Mechanical total saving to the rate-payers Ofbo
Stoker, made by the Weeks-Eldred Com- £30,000 and £40,000. The resait O
pany, Toronto.1 year s working has beeîî g0 favorabî

the as Committee of the CorporatiOn
D. A. Nease, an American capitalist, has agreed to recommend a still further W*

been in the Port Arthur district investigat- on oet, ma
ing the resources and advantages of that price now 2s. 6d., the lowest on record
region for the pulp grinding industry.

The Glasgow corporation, as iS U'
The Noble Five Consolidated Mining and ThewGlaso dcorprton ast is nSknown, have decided to adopt theMilling Company, Spokane, Wasi., capital We do not suppose they arc far

stock $1,200,000, has been registered in
British Columbia.n the conduit and stud, whether but ton Of

have not yet been shown to be free
The following companies are being incor- very serious disadvantages.-Electri

porated in British Coumbia :-The Badger- w.
Tourmaline Consolidated Gold Mining Com - aeaot 5iie.o tee ~'O

"n n n ons d n ! There are about 450 miles of street11pany, Rosslaîid, capital stock 61,50,000 ; in the State of Michigan, operati1I9 9,
the Mainland Logging Company, New West- cars and employing 5,000 oen.raijî;
minster, capital stock $5,000 ; the Seymoura e e me
Creek Gold Mining Company, Vancouver,Re w
capital stock $1,000,000; the Mount Mabel The Montreal Steain Laundry Coin
Mining and Smelting Company, New Denver, premises, Montreal, were burned
capital stock $1,500,000. l0th. A large quantity of valuable iil5

A e n o hl i was destroyed. Loss about $100,00_
ý&Company o1 ueuec City captnu i

process of formation to construct an electric
street railway in that city. The capital stock
is placed at $400,000,of which a large amount
has already been subscribed.

There is said to be an effort on foot to place
on a practical footing the scheme to build a
bridge froni Quebec City to the south shore
of the St. Lawrence. The Local and FederAl
governinents are depended upon to bonus
the scheme.

The Moto-cycle Company of Canada, Mont-
real, is being incorporated.

The traction engine is growing in popu-
larity among the English farmers, not alone
for threshing, but for hauling loads and
plowing. The modern machines are hand-
some and almost noiseless, and draw 30 to
50 tons on fairly good roads.

The sale of the Tusk et River Lumber Com-
pany's property, mille at Tusket, N.S., and
12,000 acres of timber land in Digby ccunty
chiefly, has been conpleted. The purchasers
are a Stewiacke, Colchester Co., syndicate,
and the price paid was $40,000.

H. W. KARCH
HESPELER, ONT.

IRON FOUNDER and MAORIfIST
MANUIFACTURER0P

WOOLEN...
MACHINERY

FULLING MILLS;
CLOTH WASHERS,

WOOL & WASTE DUSTERS
DRUM SPOOL WINDERS,

REELS,
Spooling & Doubling Machines,

Ring Twisters, Card Creels,
Rag Dusters,

Dead Spindie Spooler
(For Warp or Dresser Spools),

Patent Double-Acting Giga,
Dyeing Machines.

The Montreal Construction Con
Montreal, bas been incorporated
capital stock of $500,000 to carry
business of contractors in connection f
works for the development of or in 0
tion with the use of motive power
kind whatever.

The New Barnes Cycle Company, f
stock, Ont., contemplate the erection
additional factory room 80 x 180 feet-

The Hamilton Radial Electric
opened their new road to Hamilt
and Burlington on the 7th instant.

F. F. Dalley & Company's Work,
ton, were damaged by fire on the 11th
to the extent of about 83,000.

The Hamilton Radial Railway h0

intends to extend its line fromu the
house to Port Nelson, and inext spriig
be extended to Oakville.

The Fredericton Boom Company,
ton, N.B., has so far rafted this 8
000,000 feet of lumber, of which 95
is spruce.

ALCOlIA IRON WU
SAULT STE. MARIE,

Engineers
Founders

AND

Machinists

PULP AM4D PAPER Mi
AND

MININC MACHINERY

DESIGNED, CONSTRu
REPAIRED
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laouburg, Ont., is to have a new town
ý('2x4eifeet, the contract catis for ita

'~Oiby MNay 1, 1897.
?arr Rowe and Graham, and the

g thectrc Light Co., Ottawa, are re-
e atme in connection with their

w-er the Chaudiere.
0n, Ont, has voted to spend $150,-Sewage purposes.

'8st addition to the manufacturing
1er ieof Gananoque, Ont., is the Canadare Cie<o.

r Rhodes Curry & Co.. Amherst,
te received an order for Len fiat cars

he in ast Railway and 1,500 car wheelsntrcolonial.
Ont., people are discussing theY of lighting their town by elec-

. 3Lund, Windsor, Ont., who pur-
br* I Creighton's chopping mill at

s8 13pring, has completed re-model-
r1g tr a the full roller process for

14Lke Superior power Company is
Ou With the works at the Michigan

heIfufacture of calcium carbide,
g. ."186nent 5 are heing made for iaying
th a18 the St. Mary's River, where-

I frochinery of this industry will be
ou t he works at the Canadian Soo.

b bnteen struck by the Manitoba
t at Well-boring machine, near Cart-

at depth of sixty-two feet.
h ave eow nPaper Mills, Georgetown,

0  8started up after a fifteen days
1at aPut in new machinery. A new

IIq hree wet presses, a driving
ulleys and a suction pump have

. eng here has also been Put in a
le gleand a seventy h.p. houler.

a Itford Bicycle Company sent threerea fhbikes to Australia per steamer
Stlhch sailed from Vancouver, B.C.,

eQr &nCalhoun, who carry on an ex-
aleick, business at St. John, New
Mt tt oon start u their corn meal

erreacewhich wil have a capacityli per ten hours. They are alsoa c'a g the erection of a flour mill to
1% PcitY of 200 barrels per ten hours,'1RO levator.

enttMeeting of the Preston (Ont.)
e0r lution was passed to grant a

e to Mr. Stevens, late of the
n ae, Hamilton & Company, Galt,

Y to a 8 turer of iron-working ma-

SALE.
W'. 1U-WORKING FACTORY

a STEAK SAW MILL
tin 9li hlmselling part or whole

Soroughlyequipped-now doing

rabeor a hantd, wer unlmate

ýtkt ui aehrbandauuf a t atiron,

an , 
0 Pu "unt for part de rlng LO, atowu oforig wood or lumbening

Wm. KENNEDY& SONS, OWEN SOUND,
MANUFACTURERS OF

HICH-CLASS WATER. WHEELS,
.' Electric Water Wheel Regulators,

Machine-dressed Heavy Gearlng,
Shafting, Etc.

PROPELLER WHEELS AND MARINE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.....

TURBN
CASCADEWATER WHEEL

Adapted to ail eads from

83Fest to 2000 Fees
Our experience of 33 YEARS
building Water Wheels enables
us to suit every requirement of
Water Power Plants. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

Rend for a PampMet of either
Wheel and write foU particulars.

JAMES LEI TEL &1 00.
SPRINSFRE, 0H10, U.S. A.

"LITTLE
GIANTE
TURBINE

Built in 17 Standard Sizes and
27 Special Sizes, niaking -a

\ range of 44 different wheels
in vertical and horizontal
cases.

We soicit, correspondence
- from those interested in de-
- velQping or improving water

power.

One Type of Horizontal.

.. AnnEss....

Swrite to " F, J." care of the *u D.~ m é O t'tlîrer, corner Melinda and 11 : W o ~ U ,*w
,on o. ,J. . WISON 00. GloMraOnt

T
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DESCRIPTION OF THE IMPROVED JONES UNDER-
FEED MECHANICAL STOKER.

Within the past twelve months a new device in connection with
furnace firing has been brought to the attention of Canadian
manufacturera; this is the Im-
proved Jones Under-feed Mechan-
ical Stoker, which we illustrate
herewith.

The stoker consists of a steam
ram, or cylinder, with hopper for
holding coal outside of furnace
proper, and a retort or fuel maga-
zine inside the furuace. Into
this retort fuel is forced by means
of the ram. Not grate-bars, but
dead plates are used, and all air
supplied for combustion is forced
by means of a blower through
tuyere blocks placed on each aide0
of the retort. The ash-pit is used 000
for an air chamber. A amall OOO(
auxiliary ram is placed at lowest0
point in bottom of retort, at a
point where the fire never reaches,0
as all of air supply comes in at0
grate line. By means of the rams,
coal is forced with even distribu-
tion underneath the fire, each
charge of fuel raising the reced-
ing charge upwards until it is
forced into the fire. As the green
coal lies directly underneath the
burning mass of fuel above, it
becomes coked and the gases are
liherated. Above this coking fuel
and below the burning mass the
air is admitted through the tuy-
eres, mixing with the gases given
off. The mixture of gas and air
passes upwards through the burn-
ing coke and is consumed, thus
giving, the makers claim, the
benefit of all the combustible
matter in the fuel. It may bei
said that this stoker works on the
principle of a Bunsen burner,
which gives one of the hottest,
most economical flames known to
science.

By the use of this atoker, only CROS3 SECTION, SHOWIN
gases and coke come in contact
with the fire, consequently no
smoke, clean tubes, no ash. The refuse from firing passes off1
through the stack in the form of non-combustible gases and the1
minerals, sand, etc., contained in co l, falling down the mound
of burning fuel and upon the dead plates at points x, as shown in
eut B. The fire in ordinary cases needs to be cleaned but once a

G

Stoker ri Operatlfrl

GREEN COAL. COKE AND FIRE

day, and does not take five minutes a day for each furnace, it is
said. At all other times the doors should be kept closed. All
that is required of the fireman is simply to keep coal in the
hoppers and handle the lever as the furnace requires stoking.

Among the many advantages claimed for this device we enum-

os of time. An exhibit of this stoker was made at
Industrial Exhibition at Toronto, where it attracted Co
attention. the

On opposite page is published a test copied froim
record sheets of the Calumet & Heela Mining Co., Cal
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mý 19,

erate a few as follows :-First--Econoniy in the use of fuel bro
about by liberating all the gases froni the fresh fuel under
burning fuel, and by causing all the gas from the same, thorotlib
ly mixed with air, to pass through a body of burning coke
high temperature, thereby consuming all the heat producing

mente, and also by avoiding
waste of small particles of
consumed fuel that unavoida
pasa through an ordinary

r. Second--A furnace
ed to the use of any kind of
especially screenings orlo
fine fuel. Third-A smok
stack. Fourth - Simplict
construction. Fifth-A f
at all times under complete
trol of the operator. Si
furnace that can be ope

)QQQQQQ any practical fireman. Se10
-Durability. RepairsaO)O 00000 more than when ordinarY

)OOOOOO are used, and oftentiets"_
)QQQQQQ Eighth-A furnace withou

DOOOOOO mechanical mnovement sube
the action of the fire. V

)OO OO00 A furnace in which the
quantity of air can alwaYs1ø
fused through the burnin
produce perfect coin
Tenth-A furnace thatcakn'
plied to any boiler. Eleve i
G4reat range of steaming P'
being possible to increa7
ressiure almost i n s t 1
welfth--Clean tubes, there

no smoke. Thirteenth-Faso
rapidity in cleaning fires.
tort keeping itself clean,
little else to clean.

Ability to put the cosal Wbdo
is needed, when itl51is no

It is claimed that this
will burn any kind of "'
nous coal or lignite,'
screenings, and will fully

4 all heat-giving elemen bti
tained therein; and that 'r
er good coal or refuse ý
sereenings are used,
when properl operated

à FURNACE IN OPERATION. a substantialTy smokele0
Also that the device wl
the capacity and effie

boilers, and by its use even the non-fluctuating heat sai'y
and tear of the boilers, thereby adding to their duI;"l td
The use of this device require no change in boilers PPew.i
only change being in the furnace. This is so sna'Î C1
that installation can be made without experiencing trou
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hutindred h.p. boilera fired
25th to 30th, 1895:

7 p.m.to 7 a.m.........
7 a.m. to 7 p.mn.........
.........................
.......................
............... .........
..........................
t .. .............
............. ....... ..

............ ...
o4 p.m ...............
4 p.m. to midlnight ......

Totals............
A'veragoa............

by two improved Jonets uider.feed mechauical atokum,

LIb). Coal. Lbe. Water. A sh. .401
Nvettcr.

15.500 142,800 343 111.8
14,50> 135.000 77 108.7
10,000l 1.18.8100 37 t 106.9
15,000 141,600 siL 101.5
14.750 134,400 thIli 105.
1:3,500 128.400 1215 10(à.2
141,-250 300 .32e 101q. 1
14,500 142.800 1062 161.2
15,00) 134,4u0 30s 101.7
11,25) 1B,00> 7 102-3
10,00'0 107,603 1224 102

154,2.0 1,456.403 7896 1159.6
105.4

oration& lb. water per lb. coal at observed temitperattre ......................
" " fromn and at 212.......................

4 "4 " combustible at temp........................
4 " " " fron and at 212............... . .

111.4
118.8
118.J)
117.7
118.2
1141.9
116.3
119.1
117.2
118.
118.5

1209.
118.1
9.5

11.39
ration of test, 125 conttintinua bours. Lbs. coal po>r hour, 1,234. Stokers fired by
erienced oporators one.h:lf of time.
r further information address Tiie W'eks.Eldred Co., Taranto, wiho are sole nanu-
rers for Catada.

PACKARD INCANDESCENT LAMPS

çackard Transformers
Scheeffer Recgrding Watt Meters
ý-=HOMER COMMUTATORS----

Packard Hos ital for all kinds of lectrical Repair Work,
Eýxport .infornatiojn (ivetm free.

AKARD ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
ST. CATHARINEO, ONTARIO
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(Ahicago eixplect to live ia tower whiel
wvil[ bethe higIesit iu icture of its kitnd
ever constricteil. It is to ho caelled the
city tower, ai will be 1,151) feet high
andel .100 foot square at the batse. Tiei
iirst lmidîiig will have aI capacity to ic.
coiinod:to 22,000 people. TIiu to.wer
compniiy 1ti ai iicorporatcd lnie,
ized at f0,000, iavingv for iLs prcsidnto
D. 11. Proctor, aid will reor this ,lfty
steel skeletot on ithe okld baeball park
property, owned by New Vork peo.pl,
for which a lease for n ternm of yonrs has
bwet secured. The enterprise is based
on business lines aid the projectors of
the qchemlo intiend to quii tiie tower
with a theatre, restaurant, etc. 'hie
tower, its promotors say, % iIl sulirpass tlho
faiou Eiffel tower in Paris i pniit of
magnificence and appoiituont.. - 'Tihe
Age of Steel.

8PECIA&LTIES.
Machinery Bruthes for woolleni and flouîr

niillt', jewellerr, ,.io(, breweries-, dinsi,. plat.
cmr, fouîutries, and ail1 machitnery work; old
rollere retited.

Frank WehrIe & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

134 Bay Si.. Toronto.

:BBO•ww & co..
Mam11factuteti of

sveae (toid llezdugoa

MOT PRESSED NUTS

PARIS, - ONT.

Firstbrook Bros.
Dovetail and Pac«ing Boxes

i op.Pinîs. SIc!e B!oc.ks amnd Cross A~rms. W'oont
Printers. Krc.

CiIloe. hi.nCae.
TORONTo. f ONTASiO.

Writo for Prics

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
Manuîfacturer of

Stove Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, iaso all iknds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Donc

Pars Station, - - Ontario

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 FRONT sTREE7 EASI, TORONTO

Mgr.i WOOL STOCK, SHODDIES, Etc.
AlIl lines of Graded WVooen Ra ~.. Canrbonr,.

IIIa i douiing. Nxcro l Pickings.

F. W. HORE'S SONS
MAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturers. ..

WHEELS Whwl: Ltrals. Shafts, etc
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VI' iloitNSI-AKItOYI) (>11. ENGINE.
1111io Nnrthey M:aufacturing Company, làtd., Toirontxo, well.kittwti

throuaghout the D>omainion as iuildur of 11gb chma muiping niachinery,
Iltve ïttuly cat'jrud taponi the mianufacture of the liornîsbly.Akr>yd Oil
Englune.

:n i:pumachine, and ont, which vii provi et- tag ueful in a great
inmuy'situatioiis iu which the ttam cugine. ia maitliir et) ctuve>iei>t

nu>) suo ecoiioî,îical. In tho oit englue the pom-ur is produced direct
fona luw grade tif petroleuni h)y internal

combtohoaln, vithizut. the intervention of if
bolier tir stean i, aniy forin. l'he one
wlaich the .Nortiiibv Mnfg. Co., Ltd., ln
abolit to put on1 the CADIdoiiii ket.
wvori<s oit whiit in knwn aw the 1' Otto'
Cycle," which ay beo brietiy ex1uiaitied ais

l. -'loadilafsiqon of atunospli>ric air
intI" t ie cyliiidor duriug the forward move-
iiieat of the pistou.

2iud.-Tliu cooupresai'n oE this isir dur-
lgthe, Imckw.srd novonunt. of thu iitont,

a., ita iî>tiatc inteinixture with the
g:a vapir lireicisly isitroducetl iinto the

.,.-Ioexpanlsion by coambustion of
tihe oaxrm f gAs anid air iu the cylintier. e j

4m the. expulsin (if the spent gases
hy tl>oû jistola. ______________

lit 8tarting t he oit engiîwe thëtgllt uim Ia> , fêd ly t 1. t 5a,

oit 88 llhcn(e ini tiw enginoe IÎ 119111,d 8,111 fflactd tit. r ,e>,

vaix>)riser, which ln the pitrt in>iii(hfdttiy bohiud thev t % li r
proper. lu1 About toni minutua titu valboritwr inlit.t. 4ttit l,,
engoue reudy to etfirt. The ilvy .wheol in tuneid lIb.,>.
couplu of revolutions, to draw Air iinto the cylitntlur, n!0
engoule Lite»i worha autoînatieaily, giviII4 out ~owni
daon tu the work to ho done, aital rtinnîng cvelfiy m11 igity
wit.lwut furtiier attentionî, no long ils the supply of oi) j.,.lmt
taiiitd. The smnufacturera say tiao conmunptiorà tif ma s

thuone pint per hurme lwwer jour> hour, anod a chc;ap «il&)
cmaiîîg neven and ouo.Iiodf centtfi (71,c.) per gallon. itll ljý i
noiticed Lmait the power in the oit engoue is uttined, fuit

e~aaiamby combustion of a îltureofn gait m'id ail-, 1 o lî,
lir, whaite the engin', in rîîonuig il iniicl theo cyliiadcr i, v.! tht
SUpplJy tmf nbil in contained iu ii cat, iron ret'31ptmc1o il) il.,
z4ectiro front aill danger. Thorc are nu> t;mrkta, nuo ,,~ ,

The2 oigiaao in odiI3' Atad elucly tattd, it can > 1wmý uk.e.lw
over ~ *er .arequireed, ati ie uspaucia1y u 'ît.ea.

tho roi, re.iuired fur il atitenao boiter is not obiilik.
'Fiva mnimf:îurrs alsù call attention ta t-le ti..1 ~

thii cnigiaau (o)r t.hmehilng, s u 15 lt2!O supply Of wIttU 11 as 111,
su itho potable type ja lIght. auîd ccompa:ct..

lit comblination vrith a pîunit tlicy cll:dm it afforh a
cti>onic4 wat.er*workaf for t.)w3lrî :>id vil1Ageea~ ud the e

giiio nmy beu îsed, wlth excellent resuîlta, for dri ing dy nru>
for ligliting and other Fur further particilamr M
divm The Northey bMufg. Cix, ]Ziyag St. Su bway, Toronîto,()zmî

7 ,;

CANADA MACHINERY ACEJIC
321 ST. JJ4MES STRPEET, MloNJzElALd

DUPLEX
STEAM

PUMPS
iE.m }RY SEUVICE

Mac<hittery

ÎSMEM UNGINES, BOILERS OF EVERY TYPE, SAW MILL

MACUIINIU'a', ETC.

CANADA MA CHINER Y AOENCY. W. H. NOLAN, Manwger

321 St. dames Street, Montreal

WIL BARBER & BRO
G.EORGETOW'N, O-NT.

Masuact:rm o f

BOOK AND FINE PAPEI

THtE TORONTO PAPER MNFC.
COtràWALLI ONT.

Engine Slzed Superfine Paliers
Wlîite and Tinted Book Papers

1ilu> aod C:reaitt !. a id F001i.' c à
coutt, rtlatlpe aed .ishograhie

C. 0, ELRICK & Ca.

HORN and BIURBER COIS, g
>7CTOY-sheppard stycet, T0roat0ê

NcLAUGHLIN BROS.
TEASELS

$kaneateles Falls
NdEW YORK

BUSJINESS MKITASIIIEl) 1 2

S,

3,

k

I

à
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Wathin the past six nwat.hs% 250 Iticycict
havo conte mîato tise lit Malaga, Spain ; as
yet, hoevur, no one of the ' el sexobello "
(the fair sex) has had the cou rage to try the
wheel.

A cc.mp;uanY is to be fornei in Sweden for
the smelting of ores on a large scale iunder
the De Laval pa t en ts for electie suinetting:
The Swvedlisht overnmienit hasi grant.edia con-
cc.ioi for the establishiitait of the compaly,
,a h wvill bare a capital of 84,000,000O. *i'lh
sater powor at. Tro ihattan will be utilized.
..Electricad Tteview.

What is aaid to be the tallut chintnmoy in
existence was built for the Metternich Lead
Weorks, ini Germanay. It is440Ofeet, ini bihdt,
glevL'ii feci. of whielh is underground. Theû
fountlatilt i , J ock stoiae, and th.rty.y*acvca
feet square ; the rest is of brick, thirty-four
feet int diaitieter at the base, and taleritig to
fl feetat the top. ''iT tallest clmiiney lrevi-
Qusly constrncted is thast of tht St. liollox
Chemic.al Works, naier Glasgow, Scotland,
which is 434 feet high. -Electrical Review.

Braid.treeta', Sept. 2nd, refers to a recent
bulletin issued by Lalior Coiiînmissioner Car-
roit D. Wright, in which it ti shown that the
estini:ited value of taxed real estate and tun-
tued iiiiiies, in the United States in 1890 was
p,025071,4 90, on which there was a real
estate n'lrtgage debt, 86,0l9,678,985. Tho
rtgage debit is 16.71 per cent., or a little

over oie.sixth of the entiro value.
The Montreal Star says: The total nuin-

ber of cattle shipped fron this port to Europe
koin the o1,ening of navigation to August lst.
isa trille above the total shipped int the ane
time laut year. The sheep and horse traide,
however, is very inuci behindc last, season,
the fornier having fallen away over one-half.
The total shipients fron the opening of
navigation to A.ugist lst is as follows : 19,303
ahiep,44,842 cattle,and 3,935horse, againtit,
42,8W2 shecp, 44,627 cattle, and 4,642 horseSU
for the Saiie period last ycar. )ring th
imontlif .uly the slhipinents were as folilws
Sheep, 10,237 ; cattle, 16,062: and hîorses,
1,238.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

The following patents have been issued
fromn the Canadiian Patent Offico, fromt .une
27th, to July 110th, 1896;.

Ilnformnation rerding any of these patents
niay be laid oin appîlication as follows

Flotlt1,toilhaîugh & Co., Uank of Com.
inerce Building, Toronto.

Ridout & Maybee, 103 Bay Street, To-
ronto.

C. H. Riches, Catala Life Building, To-
refîto.

A. :trvoy, Central Chanbers, Ottawa.
Copies of any Ainerican patents cana be

procurod froni either of tlhese attorneys for
the aumin of twenaty-five cents each.

52,781 Elevator, C. I. Hall antid the Park,
Lac.y Co., San Francisco, Cal.

52,782 Evaporator, The Hanilton P'owder
Co., Montroal, Que.

52,783 corn silking machine, The Sprague
Mfg. Co., Farnîhai, N.Y.

52,784 Foot guard for railway frogs, W.
Driscoll, Brockville, Ont.

52,785 Cap, Gillespie, A nîley & Dixon,
Toronto.

52,786- Galvanaic battery, E. S. Boynton,
Brooklyn, N.L

52,Î87 Gaivanic battery, E. S. Poynton,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

52,788 Galvanic battery, E. S. Boynton,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

52,789 Apparatun for treating nickel, ores,
etc., L. Mond, Ptigent's Park,
London, Enlgland.

52,790 Iorn fly rencdy, J. D. McLood,
Wigg. P.E..

52,791 Piston packing for cylinder head, J.
G. Leyner, Denver, Col.

52,792 Driving gear for veleiedes, etc. W.
.J. Freenman and E. F"reeianl, both
of 199 York Road, liatterseat. Sur
rey, Enîgland.

52,793 Self.dumpin îg, shpm and storing
case, (). Greeio, R1f1ao, .N.Y.

52,794 Mucilage brus4h, .Lle. Suiuth, Wash-
ingtonl, D.(

52,795 Orain drill, A. Stansel, Yorlvillo,
lit.

52, 79 Lifting device. C. Il. Ulrich, Ypsil.
anti, Alich.

52,797 Lifting duvice, D. N. Uutterfield,
New ustn n. N.I.

52,798 Water lcater, 'I'lo Magee îFurnace
Co., Boston, Ma'.

u2,799 Steiai enginv, A W ir.e and
MI. iori.ey, fig Rapids, %hil.

52,80n Pile, Th 'iored-proof 1le Uo , S.a
Francisco, Ual.

52,801 Stock aid weed eboiper, J. M.
Flower and S. G. 4Nrtn, both of
Potta Station, Ark.

52,802 Window icree-n, . Scott, Leaxen-
worth, Ean&s.

52,803 Stock car, W. Cline, 1). 1). Good and
S. B. Bitzer, alil of Lanteaster, Pa.

52,804 Ribs, etc., for umttbrelis, R. P. HIlil,
IL K. Beck and lattie M. Hawley,
all of NorwaIk, thio.

52,805 Crutch, D. .J. Konnelly, Lois Ange-
lo%, Cal.

52,806 Non-retillable vessel, E. A. .lukes,
St. Catharines, Otnt.

52,807 \Vire fabrie machine, W. leL.
Whitney, Clarendon, N.Y.

52,808 Electric signalling apparatus, L. S.
Crandatl, New York.

52,809 Moistener, IL t'. Bek, J. R. Lead
owcroft and W. .1. G. Proctor, all
of Montreal, Que.

51,810 Smoke consuming finace, Perure
Antonovitch Archipenko, RietU.
Russin.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO* " 'ad 'M'o': Cadian hl'- of Commerce idg, Toroto, Ont.

PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents Procrceii Cu and ani

LECTItLICAL AàN MEIHANICAL EXPERTS AWn DRAUGHTSMEN OieesnMontreal.Que.OttaaOnt.,andwashingtont,0

Etabshed 188, t e 'a Profe.asoinal Experince iii Cannda.

A. H ARV EY, . E. nltc n -- ~ ri----y.A PA VNT ATTOR E OFFICES-Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambers
PATENT ATTORNEY Addres : Postal Box 1071. TELEP110NE

Orl'\WA - - - CANADA. Send for Circular 48.t "mIow to OIbtain a P>atent."
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52,811 Comlibination handile and supmpxirt for
cans and cases, 'T. W. llicksoni,
Point Nepean Rtuad, Brighton, Vie.
toria, Auntralia.

52,812 Staple puller, A. I. Itussell, Mount
Washgton, lMo.

512,81: Adjustable folding vehicle topi, E.
Letnney, Potadai, N.Y.

52814 Burial caiket, W. C. I..untner. Do.
troit, Mich.

52,815 Oar, M. F. Davis, Detroit, Mich.

Ù2,811t Oar, M. F. Davis, Detroit. Mich.

52,817 Shingle planer, K. L. .îï Frat.or.

o2,818 1,unber truck, A. T. Betîmis, lhdianî,-
apolis, lud.

52,819 Luiber truck, A. T. emnis, Indi.i-
apolis, Ind.

52,820 Water escapo and ventilator, A. .
H1ohn1es, Scranton, Ps.

52,821 load planer, J. C. Steel, Veauîghanî,
Ont.

52,822 Conihîned trace releaser. hlid lxk
and brake, J. Lechner, Oswego,
N. Y.

52,823 Adjustable pack saddle bridge, G. F.
Fortier, .leanerette, La.

52,824 Apparatus for operating and locking
railway switcles, C. Il. scbager,
Lilla Nygaten, Stockholnî, and J.
M. J. Lundin, Warton, both in;
Swedenî.

52.825 Apparatus for tutomatially closing
or opening dioorh, etc., Baron A.
von der Ripp, Berlin, Germanyi'.

52,82G Apparatus for storilizing and putrify-
ing water, 11. Tindal, Ansterdan,
H ollanda.

52,827 Method of separating ores, E. Fear.
en, Maple Creek, N.W.T., and M.
R. Newman, Toronto.

52,828 Fog signalling apparatna, C. Taylor,
Sydney, N.S.

52,829 Bicycle seat, S. D. Van Meter, Den-
ver, Col.

52,830 Skirt, bindînge, DeL, MacDonald and
A. C. laclonald, both of Montrcal.

52,831 Ironing table, etc., S. D. Kinagsley,
and E. Brown, both of Delevan,
N.Y.

52,832 Grain separator, The Goldio & Mc-
Culloch Co., (Galt, Ont.

52,833 Shoe holder, A. I. Crocco, New
Yyrk.

52,8:4 Car fonder. G. A. Weed, Water Mill,
N.y.

52,835 Cas check for projectiles, A. Nobel.
Paris, France.

52, 836 Safety arc lanp lianger, E. P. Snow-
den, St. Joseph, Mo.

52,337 Wrench, A. K. Lovell, Now York,
52,838 Furnace, F. L. Bartlet.t, Canon City,

Col.
52,839 Machine for rnaking bicycle tires, H.

.. Doughty, Providence, R.1.
52,840 RZailrond tie plate, A. B. B. Barris,

Bristol, Tenn.
52,841 Pneumatic tire plug tool, E. G.

ljfrt, Caldwell, daho.
52,842 Wrecnch, W. Dicks, Buffalo, N.Y.
52,843 Fire guard and soot catcher, G. A.

Pickle, Engle Lake, Minn.
52,844 Gate, D. W. Brooks, Salen, No.

brmaka.
52,845 Fodder cutter, J. LaughlinYork,Pa.

RICH DISCOVERIES 0F COLD
At <ri'iple Croek, Colo., aud el.sowhere,

aro huing imadu daily, and the production for
1816 will bo tho largest ever known, estimated
at Two Hindred Million Dollarz. Cripple
Creek alone is producing over One Mi lion
Dollars a imontii, and steadily inîcreasing.

iining Stocks are advancing ii price more
r.pidly than aiy ot.hvr Stock , ad nnny pay
divid nds of '5 to 50 per cent. Thoy offer
the bet o)portunity to iake a large profit
oin a siail iivest tent.

JORN 1. TAL.5MAN & CO.,45 Broadway,
New York, are .. nincial agents for the Pru-
denltia Gld fitimtg C., and other inu the
famoust Uripple Crick district. They will
sen1d you1 fico, interesting particulara of the
Mniiing Co anies they represent, also thoir
book "n sipeculation in Stocks, Grain and
Cot ton, *nItaiJnnt nany new and important
feat lres.

S'cnid for thesu books at once if you are in.
terested in any fori of speculation or in-
vt',.ents. They mnay prove profitable to
you.

The Wellington Mills
LO.NDON, BNGLAND

Cenuine Emery
O(akey's Fioxible Twilled Emery Cloth.

Q.ake.-y's Flint Paper and Glasm Paper

Q:ukey's Enery Paier, llack Lead, Etc.

Prize hftedal and llighest Award Phila-
delphia, 1876, for Sujeriority of Quality,
Skilful Manufacture, Sharpness, Durahility,
and U.1 niforiity of Gr.in.

3t1anufacturers...

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.
WELLINGTON AILt.8

Wesýtminl'iter Bridge Itoad, London, Enîg.

uquirie hould be addlrmted to

JOHN FORMAN
650 Uraig St., Montreal

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

&HalIoTne *Made Dlrectefrom
PhOto2 eL7ý.

le COAST LINE to MACKINAC
-- +-oTAKE TUE-.+•+-.

MACKINAC
DETROITPETOSKEY

TOCHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

The rutetest Perfection yet attAined in Bat
C.estnctmm-.uuriou Equtpment, A tI,Purailblul Decortion &Md £8810041t SMerr<
insuring e highest degree of
C01FORTr SPIEED AND SAFETY.

FouR Tala sa WErx BErwr.

Toledo, Detroit4Mackinac
PETOSMEY, "THt Soo," MARQuETTE,AND DULUTH.

LOW rAT - tg Picuresqe Mcne ns
ROturu. hmcUdift fi". md berti,,. Frm
Cevelaud. $S8; tro ToUedO, as; from Detr,

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Clevelmnd with Eattiest Trans

for ait lxtut% latn. South and Sotàthisest ajnda
Detroit (or aIl poilts North aUd Northwesat
Sunday Tr',s lune, uidy, August sad September OoJ

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay * Toledo

ecd for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
ýA. A. sCHANTZ... P... DRMOIT, Mic

ni ktrsit Wg isl s$ 38t la. k.

KERR
WATER MOTORS

118 TO 20 HORSE POWERZ.

Noiseeoe lagnningî Require No Atten.
tie"n, *prate with water at a

pressura of 30 poundé
aoid sepwards.

water pregiire available. power railuired
ù'a4f wvor to bv ilofle

Our Mot i are sold on their nîrils.
Olîr pricers airc l0w.
Write uR. Eoiquiries solicitet and ctee

fully .nswercd.

Kerr Water Motor Ci,
NIACARA FALLS, CANADA.
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" PRINTER' S INK," New York,

In reviewing the

Anerioan Newspaper Diroctory

for 186,_says-

In all British North America, consisting of British
Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick, North-West

Territories, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Prince Edward
Island, Quebec, and Nevfoundland, the largest cir-
culation credited to any publication devoted to nier-
cantile and manufacturing interests is accorded to

...THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER...

a semi-monthly, published at Toronto, Ont., and the
publishers of the American Newspaper Directory
will guarantee the accuracy of the circulation rating
accorded to this paper by a reward of one hundred
dollars, payable to the first person who successfully
assails it.
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ý*1; zf, l I,.sr, B.I~.bt)îIIrY. iBton1, (.2,8il-t A îpiarits ra :ut înth' w f' 'r u4o i
to:cliiai uêanuig, N..1Norkey,

j.ý 17 S ) o t4lo.i, làii)

.'...~ i~ Sh.h . N> , . .1 rzlaoa ,i>.rl. U',.t . mfl t%-t-~ n t, isî lum p.
litacille W. .%Itililir u, Fn .

N B. ~~chille, (« S. I'oectw,z,Waaoi
t' t'.r ~U lo, .(À. Krumaaaur. Chii. I Suarrey, Eug.

e.~g. (I. (2,8138 D)ovice for is,&' in1 p. copyiflg, %V.

cyevd. .1. M. Huitel, -40 lleatIh Ter- .Ihu>if' IM1'ulit 'rsI ..
r.uct, 'Ilest l)ronwich, Eihiria. 5S~l Neitil fuor prbveutill':ucdeu.s.

£ S.$i uave, .1. A. Crimatt:u. Atauhrst, ruw3,i.Brnun >,1lf3hS
afiql U. .1 ctehrs'iuhf. ta lIti, Sils2sim, i'u'sul.

leoth n N.S i02.740 -elfI)VpOpc'Illl V0141ltAa, [jouta, tete.,

.2, $52 Muetisod <of workisig stearn tuaiiîiiC .Wsttri.lvlnOii
.I,. 1i~ :11 Morcy p>lace, DtIIIaz&i:ii, -*#2,.971 luu stand, .1. S. Mi>rmeanter, INu*t41
New Z'etdauacl. tok, olit.

7:2.8;se:' \":ujonwr fur oil vtgincs, Or r& 5.2.872 E.1ectrie.ul excll:&ttge Mya-tell, G. W.
C:O., lrittitnnf4: Wo.r3ch, Wharf Ilay :o>ul A. E. I'arbion, lioth of
lZoad, City Itoad, .Sisad. S ymewac. N.Y.

512,KC4 ulutosh4:(>jM, 1hiaesa 5atuoî (2..7 Eletrical ~u.~:.C. IloItmiial. 1itt.a-
Co.New York. lsurg, l>i&.

(.285( Mschasrnfor operàtin car braceq, 52,87t Ba~il buitritig, 1. F. T'urner, Ntow
T'he La Ilose Car Brum"1 .eo., Ysw ork.

lkdfcrd, NMs. 512.875 Pll heiiîg ' F. 'Poniter. New
(12)54 Dor lock ,twitch for ekletric liglits, York.

"r. E. Coc:her, .1:auttown, N.Y. H~,76îot water ftitraitec, L.. X F.ortier,
5287Wire futieter aiitl -itretcher, C. A. Ottawa.

trgTuscoIa, lit. 52,877 M4achinec for trimmlluj, leatlier. E.
f88New :li Ile iIt;ry £oxtrtet, L E.Kel, S )"r and F. L. Milde on, th

L4311d112, Euag. oi NWaahinit(i D.C.

'2$.U c:tr for bicycles, Tr. W. Lithsam, 52. 878 Mlachisse for clittiuu-, leatlier,E.Sar
Ttrit.ait P. L.Mdlc< hothi of

5281 T i ric% nto nclslsl rlc. \W:mAllinlgtoni, D.C.

!,aO.uiiativuu clneclan a , f lr Il 2,7 Distilliîîg app&r:atum. ite~ Roiston

f;pî*tt.C''lmhus (>li<i.Stili btîîfg. Co., Télmp isTtn.

Pl86 NN'aiting tablit, Nw. Il Kil, Fort 52,8M0 Trolley, .J. Corc,-oia aund A. T. BIaec,
~~'ayo, 1sd. oth of fla;rtr.Oburg, lA.

%VXYS04 Isa. 521881 ox cover toiteiler, gA. lcrry. %Var.
52,%;2 cnutuîîg xi) %tI c..aeuI A;imI.t deni, F. Willi'uaa. .1. Wurtd aiud J. S.

.1. cT~tunnny, penCbuilie, ait of Z%14)1tmnal.

52.863 bat , Tue~lleu p3u, Chi . M.52882 prunting prem, -M. L. NV. 1flln-
Kiî,îladI, Tukdooit (Jio ,liv J. Il. 43ibbn,

52.864 Csmimation key aund hasîtle. A. GJ. losse, bo)th ini Tcxmu.
Il. ý.*chrtaier, Alioîa, 21 Ihut-583TpwieTeWgurTpwi.
Ittrase, (S-rtmny.528 y*ttrTh àgieTpwi«

52,S', 8 '<5'tile, ilAucliiiue, J. iMCT.ilnanuany, Co., New Yo>rk.
Sicnbeer. 'Iia. 52-,ff4 Ventiitted bilot. .1. S. Kiing, Toronto.

The GRAND UNION
Ttu' IIu0a4 s»,o,1"r 1101e Inl the t.

... _ýft1ES $1.% ÇJ sud $2 PER D41

.ic c ai t lieatavim.Mvi

Tubelb trom ozi Eerï to.
8treet, Ca" llAs.' Ui. 000r.
ltUo(otrden fer~ Fxclu.dve Ù,:oI Gcjv

iÇ<her lit Front. andt8uic<

OppoRite Entfflnc to Union Station
YORONTOc

CHARLS A. OAMPtWLJ., P'pp.

IflE B.LCRICIL gis OR 0ISOIlIL..
Engine

WRITK

Foit

PitIcEs
ANI1)

TESTI.

J, Re 13AIRD
WcoOOStOOl . - OmuTA

Septeniber 18, ! 896.

London Eloctric f4otor Go.
MaIutacturem a. - - .

CONSTANTf OTAL MOlOIS
Far 110. =) tS0. MUO Volt Cimdii.

From One-haif te »0 Horse Powe
DYNAMOS FOR INCANDESCENT VONHT

.>,lkmMnalng Fait om.Taifri..

01mc1 :mbd Yactory.. 14 TM ST., LoNDOU, c4

Tatm AEg t ...

STAM Ps
4~A 041MI ANO MU 61014

MAUIRACT11S91US
PATTERSON & HEWAU

44 MWWC St. WEST, TMMIT

.M9ANUFACTURERS....

C.mu1oate with

JAMES ROBE, Town Cierk
DUNDAS,% ONT.

Liberal Inducomeits-Goed Locat!on
Desirable Buildings

W1UTR TO TIIIR

PION imINiJFICIlG P 0l"
op UllfO)E 1.

WORSTED KNITflNC
urtmoficeRI41r lYRn. T

Buailding.
Torooit'a Ottico z-Wl Meilla&a .%tr't

612,3l8a SiLfety elivelope, IL.SCI,..i>
New York.

52,3886 Muiall for fiecIlritg winîhaq1 %
etc., IL. Sc),aellibAutit, N,.u w.

612,8K4 Conîiitid pipe holdur ai'w ~
P. Fitz.gerald, ILena, 11).

532,8M8 Filter, .1. P. Piocher, Woirteà. (,,t
inany.

Ù.2,889 Lawn isiower shariemier il. Il.
Ilowe, ýStaI1t0II, Mliel.

Ù52,81x) Bicycle l>rake, P. lit(r~. s

Ù.2,81, Muýlciîî for clermisîg rice, i~ gi.'

)2,8112 Autoinatic teléplionu xl:;~,

IS. y.
;1,93 )nf.tscture of atitiiiîrmj:i :4111l Ly.

7 ro>tti, C. Preper, lleu-lit, aI,-t e.
Foliàor, Frsuikfort, bothiiiu Iht,,jit

52,81>4 Sîuîoko0 consauiin furuiv-e, E,; J.
lteillhach, Lmuberg, -Austri:,.

52,895 Manuufacture of suishuri c ni, Ný. p'.
Praitt, Atlantta, Gla.
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5e.sIw; ýNtt-Ick, J. 'V<. Iletors, and 0~. E.
w:ard. Lutht (f Arnistreng, W. Va.

5ý2,ë!J7 M1&at broilcr, G~. W. Aldrick, Brtxok-
Ivma. N.V.

-28w; A eriiîe losLk .1. Ci. Toit Eyck,

ý%,Ub.elitmelit foi. ?l:irts, bMatry P'. C.
i r~>î~, Nuw oik.

o r.e'. f sititniftcttriîîg Alkalitic
'1'îly.ei:te; AIJ . %V l.yix

5?. ix) lLusdag4U, R. .1:icks, C,!incy, Cala.
Aglil .~<iincahiuc. 0. C. Du 1erger,

Wgitatur ç1eset auent, J. C. Felaiger, jr.,
NUW Orleatnu, L.

%V lieel fur cycluu, tausse, calm, etc,
.1. Ntcoîuechy, Glaagew, Sc,îtlaoîi.

:2,:$ Srf pin, bat Ilii, etc., F. F 1eua
Newu Yrk.

qif Niolitmal.
52,907 Crcai sulutratcàr, A. Wilit aiid T.

Ilîc1<i., hoth tif Monltreal.
32,!Ik Iticlce fraiume, 'l'ho Aintorica Cycle

Mauf .<,, Chicago, 111.
)e2,i0 Ecteuilole tiii Par ahade reliera, %V.

IL Slauiw aîîd J1. Myea, liutior,
Mta.

'Verontùî.
52,911 Ctîrtaiai liî'lo, .Ieait lt;î1îtintt, led:ird,

'it. Henri, Qe
52,9)12 11.ottIlo. C. P>. 1.1111l-i 1uhd c, 1i er'klyll,

5~2,913 Ilituale f.seum.R. Sander'j, Crs,.
Med li .dgi, riti j*

5 1,1114 .Fiiiiitisre c.ur, %V. C.i1snd :d
C. IL lI.uwl ,m, riicktibli,1a~

91 ~5 Slajeld for iamk mutuuds, I. (.. lioli.
kilis. Si:mlciville, 31art.'

52,111 1i parItu for -ttlverti!lillg, ('. C.
F Ïrk.toer, Lvaîdosu, En-..

52,917 S.iddlu, four buicycles;. . 1 . Il.
llal;tril, ',,reîît.

e,12,91 WViîl liill, J. Leiimire. D)rtuîîîaueîîutl-
'Ville, tî,

52.119 Vîmp ~V.C 'îu,,, 1terIuriîugh,
OnIt.

52,920O Caêr c9upîXr, D 1. I Iu.r.'<u, Vicor,

%Valki!rville, liîît. ix ilsuirovaià iù,- luter
service for tire lirutiuos l>. lisiuilig inii S
aie* wattwiekus pillai] *uf:u c.Imeîlt.y of .,i«

laiwer tari, idvx :avai,. .4 111118118r tif slo.w
w*tter touiiîc, !ii th lit 1uîiîîd1.uli

'la tuucv iîî:&elîi îu shop<uî whlî,i i Iienig
IcriŽcted :t thle 8:tult..St o. M:ii (Onlt., 11>iulp

:îiid~~~~~ Plr(uuuî4ys w ka is Ilcîîu jleualiti
few:îc q'jidly lu 0 ompviîî Alvitly

tguuîîs, <if thle iii.aclliiuei>' im ini iLs p la&ce.
Thk! rt!Iort COURS.. fru uItMîrihttl:I t l

in larder t.) scurs, elecirical lèewer fer Motit

the %vork fr$,MOO,:u h eîn
firnis art nut.-lcttilig 4:ulrtut<6 tu the Valu. tef

#55O,fOO. anud à etîlmeretc dittai 1,I0<) feq.t ai
lengtli andl twuity cî.tlt fict him:-: %ial lie
bujît Acrnoes tlic lLîcheutu, giur i i i eco
of 20.11M> Iî>a*e r t.Ciu t:4.ttr.it t4;b
<c>iiipluted Iîy ()ct'îIar, ' 1~ l'lac <liSt4iic,u
tu ?%utiîtr"a will bu lifteeu miles. -aud it ix
quite pruliable tlhat thme vieti.I;î I*.ridigo wilI

Ikle uueil is -oettititz the eleçaric ivire amrîos the~
St. lýawroct. I'îui wî.uNIi lue :18keil at
Ottatwa Ub datia the Iicîc àt, tu. te paro.
ialutera (Ici ilit excjmvct .Uoy ditlictiltY lit tlu:t
directionî. Aauag.6thus ilitwLrcte t ilmis
:îew uuderahiigarc e~<dît 1141t tif àilt,îut
rmal (a" <<uîîutllb;tîy soibs Seural 4if the dirc'.
toms of the Jtival E.eî ti 'r îiey the lait.
ter, it is aid, Ia:vintg eîît.c1 to talie h:ulf tif
the puower jr'îedini the Riclîilieu. 'J'lie
liew coanpauîly lt tlhe3cîu Iumd wilI 3a.-4,
have l24Mfl) hoerse power tu dlïapoe of huy tlit
end of titu yc.îr.

Payne 's Improved Corliss Engine
SIEM:PnL -A2NDTD CQDM3=OIUM

Perfect Regulîîtion, Beest Attainable
Economy, Durability, Smooth Running,
SmalI Floor Space Occupied, Simal Co8t
of Foundations, no Tripping Gear or
Daah Puts.

. .. ...

The Wm.s Hamilton Manufacturlng Co., Limited
FETUEBEORO ONTARIO ,ErSIOJ OMce, Vanoouver, B.C.

114

Septelilber 18,1896.
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THE LONDONDERRY IRON 0.,d. CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., Ltd.
A.'r. IATrEt4ON. JAMES pHVMIST'it. Montreal, Radnor and Three Rîvers

PIedentand Mansaging Irector. &retary. manufacturs of the well.known
.... Manufacturerq of .....

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS ".I.F. "Thre IivResChardoa Pigl ro
BAR IRON NAIL PLATES """'e' ''lu 'tnred

WATER PIPES, ETC.
UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RVSSIAN

OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IMRON.
Omic.... MONTREAL

Wur - LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA offices: New York Lue Insurance BIdg., Moi;trea!

The lYA SCOTIA STEEIL CMPÀNY ld.
MANUFAMCURERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL. SHAFTING

FOM j TO 6 ICNES It OIAMETER. CUARANTEED STMICUT A TUE TO WITaIN '4 S Au mICN.

Spring, ReeIed Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, SpeCias Sections

and al Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up to 48 Inche wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibs. per yard

-- H 2 AVY FORGINGS a specialty-

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW OLASOOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heac Office-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

PICTOU CHAROO IRON 00., LTD.
ioDoEVILLE. NOVA SOOTu

'orks Momd 0SIc

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

Manufact.urcru of all (Oredm tf

CHARCOAL PIC IRON
SUITABIX FOR

Car Wheets, CylinderS, Etc.

SUSPENDER BUCKLES
.. "D..

WIRE SHAPES OF ALL KINDS

Ve have put in a omIete plant ef Autma tic 3tachinery fl:

aking abov articie.

watEr froe QçuoTioNs

McKIlINON DASH AND HARDWARE Wl'!
ST. CATHAMNES, ONT.
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MACHINE TOOLS
SECOND.HAND LIST OFFERED BY

JOHN BERTRA
These Machines have been

replaced by New and
Improved

Tools
Are in good Repair and will

be Sold Oheap.

...... Write for Prices......

Iont8ea8 OIle, 321 St. Jamies St. 1,

M & SONS ONTARIO

20 in. x 10 ft. Engine Lathe.
12 in. Hand Speed Lathe.
26 in. x16 ft. Engine Lathe
14 in. Sq. Arbor Fox Lathe
5 ft. 2 in. Break Lathe.
30 in. x 8 ft. Iron Planer.
20 in. Drilling Machine.
No. 3 Combined Punch and

Shear, 5-8 in. Plate.
2,000 lbs.Steam Hammer.

'-t

ALBERT MANUFACTURINC 00.
Ntanufactures of he well.kiiu wn "I AM l.itAN)"

Ca1c i niect
PLASTER

.... ANI)....

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGHO.-N.B., . CANADA

Law Bros. & Co.
Fouriers and l1achIinists

ottaA, - - ONTARIO

HYDRANTS, VALVES,

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

SPECIALS.
Also CASTINGS of every description.

TIE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. joN'S, P.Q.
3M.uillfActurn<o %lt G'laz (i ~4trsilIVA -&*I*' ile 110>oble

aU l(14d. of Fi re Clay ;>..

The Standard Drain Pipe Co of St. Jhn's. P.Q.. Ltd."-lW 1."

The Samson Brand '" ,,,
Portland Cement.

Quai:y equa.i1 o t lic lWt, E:igish amd Genan tIranids.
2.inntfactu e y the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Soldlinring 1.t'e. :u:d nlota in c comutlaint. us to 111.1lity.
For I'riectua fan i1 .. : uiî u :u! a the Slanager nL. Work.

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
urrciponden Soici ted.

DUNDAS,
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The United Alkali Company, Ltd., of England
CAPITAL EXCEEDS; ...b in $44,0009000

CAUSTIC SODA, '0 , 70^, 74-, 76 , 77°. SODA ASH, ail slrengths.

SAL. SODA. .PURE ALKALl, 58'.

WILSON, PATERSON c CO., MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS

SULPHATE OF ALUMINA SILICATE Or SODA SORAX CASTOR CIL
AYO SU.PHITE or SODA OAUUYIO POTASI COOOANUT CIL rlL ROBIN

OMA Fr SODA ORVSTAL CARBONATE PALM OIL«09CI

A.1 charticate Usedt by

Soap, Paper, Woolen and Cotton Mnfrs.

Gat Machine Knife Works
pj¶¶ANNG. MACEINE.

KNIVES
Stave cutter Knives

New York Office

133, 135, 137 FRONT ST.

~ Moulding,
Tenoning,

Mitreing
SHINGLE .

JOINTER...

a> ~ >~1~ ~ . ~ ~AND OTIll. itU t n.: U t H.t.:.C..eI'e 8.,> .Wt Vencer. 1bitter Cuaing, tÂ «t maiiui nn. a 1

Stave Jointer Knives stectal zisite >utv W .te r.

PETER HAY, - GALT, ONT.

AUSTRALUA.

T B
TH1E BEL L ORC~AJI AND PIAJIO CO., Mt.

.- INTI ' N

Boswell, Son & Gilbert
CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Wynyard Square, Sydney, Now South Wale.

AI! c nîunnie:io ns i rmi ptly aitend , nt

1. Dnorninioni susperale~r C.,., Ni:i.ata~ l''als,0Ont.
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Gh di ï e Cutý,LIoh Co, (Lirnited>

M NGiNES. BàERJATRWHEELS
-Lfl(tBrr ,ý7alllt Doors, Y ù S j

F~'ieiou u1hv, Friction Clileh, oi1~ ec

Dumfries Foundry," Gait. 0Ontaro, Ç,Ganada.
The WEBBER Patent

Z Siv--tw, Water orGa

EE.EY ,"VATIVE TESTEI)

WALKER [.VLLE, ONT.

POL MAUFÂITURYMIs YOTICA?'. M.

LEAOS THEM ALL
0QLDFE8T THE 8AFEST

dLRE$T THE fOI4EAPEST
(il&uadan tif e [n8urance CGompa4y is

1~PTLAND FUKIDS8 OVEJft$13,90A.0100

Qmo. A. & r;. G OX,

1V ANTLIE & O.

M s -Agents,
W"Ds P-ÀÙIüo b«ESOQDS

UNJ~ERWAT~, LIN-K TS.'Ee

$A I (M

}TîWDE .I1dbNL i lSlad

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
HAU!i*i ýN. ONTARh>

Yarn Manufýactu--.rs
Dyers -and Bleactiers

'Warp Ya.rnq.of ai! *~~lpursi Skeiii, Cbai t, or oit B(aus.
Ho*'rierv yýArLnSin ~v. r1'ul>in Cop, Skeii> C'-C Une.
Yarii2 of ail kittd.for-Minufacturers' uSirà,

TWlusg., Lam pwlokrs, Wefýbiné*#,Etc.

Dyel g '010", oir, ncluding GENIJINB FAST BLACK.

35 FTRANCOIS XAVIER ST., - ONTREAL

Repregente4' by M4R. DAVID OUTIlRIE

Ibo Domfi «oroti M1~O.
_MAGOG PRINTS

A 2%]j PR. ge of

**PURE INDIGO PRINîTS..'
h ~nowçýbOÏUgsfhUI o the Tide.As1-,Vti X ssý; eli

Ail Goods varufiteed and 8taMpoed Wra,

*ms%.io A <>gwT-6

~O~T1H3 ê4 m'o>,o1ro

a



SEt T fE M iLCSKIUL STANDARD VALINISHES ~bu'Jdredby

îWICCA8KILL, DOUCALLI

ALIZARINESI

ANILINESI
FAST COLORS A SPECIAL TYO

"Lloiod Ertraicts"

BELLH OUSE
DI LLON &00.-

47 Wellngton, Streoi Euat, toronto

30 Si. Francoofs Xaver a Sotroqeet wrl

Sault_ 8te. marie

/-Y:,p anc1 PaD,,er Go.

.Adt T STE. j"Q l!E. ONT,

OROUND
WOOD

PULP

EXPORT TMADE

1bq e4

BRISTC'"'S PATENT

STEEL BaET -LAOINC

READY TO A!'PW F!NIS140 J0ItT

GREATLY REOUCED' PRICES
Try i g'~ ue tryu.l

SusTimc', Saue Beits~, 8aueiqMoney

BRISTL CGO.

The Ontario
Malleable Iron Co

Manuf4ctI1rers of

MALILEABLE
IR N ~ Or(leriure

AGRICU LTU1ÉA,
IMPLEMENTS,

Miscellaneous
Purposes

OSHIAWA -- 0i~

m
Ir

!ori4s

VNSowOO

WILLIAM HF
Pf11?vlOd .T'j

8M1T?7,J

--- FI NE VAPàN1triSHa$

Maple LeafiBrand Coach Varnishes

Armature îin,^uiàting Ompurd
Jn iuIitiug (op id rWoather- Ilronf Vre, Tube -

-~ Co~ound, k~ P;st~.e., etc.

$ti O 1 M SE STREET

LAINE &C00N1N~S
r~ c~Bol

G#CHINISTS j Mottoal

Là

v,,, ~

--- '-J.---h
o

) £

CA

a 1 1 . 1 - m i il nm- , ,


